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Flash Flood Threatening Farmington 
Retreats, State Gets Heaviest Rains

|UO AKTKSIANS, Mrs. C. R. Blocker, left, and Mrs. I,eah McDonald, riuht, chat with 
Molly HuRRins at tea last week at tin' Dorchester Hotel, London. The two Ar- 
-  an* on a tour of Europe with the Robert Kazmayer tours.

(Photo by Seminars Photo Ser\ice)
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Dkcal Women Touring Europe 
Chat \('ilh English Leaders

Mrs Beatrice Blocker and Mrs 
Loah .McDonald of .Artesia, now on 
an extended trip over Europe, 
chated with Lady Molly Huggins at 
a tea last week at the Dorchester 
hotel in Dmdon

Mrs Blocker and Mrs McDonald 
are touring Europe with Robert 
Kazmayer, writer and publisher

Lady Huggins, who met with 
members of the Kazmayer party, is 
running for election to the Hou.se 
of Commons on the Conservative 
ticket.

Lady Huggins reported that Sir 
Winston Churchill, prime minister 
and leader of the conservative 
party, though in good health, is 
generally expected to turn the 
leins of government over to a suc
cessor before the next general 
election.

Alfcr England the Artesia trav

Slate Engineer 
Approves Senate 
Action on Dam

SANTA FE ir—State Engineer 
John Erickson says approval by 
a Senate interior subcommittee of 
legislation for the Navajo Dam on 
the San Juan River in New .Mexico 
yesterday is “exactly what we 
wanted."

The legislation would authorize 
the federal government lo build 
the 88 million dollar structure as 
paid of the upper Colorado River 
Basin projenl.

The proposal wa.s sent to the full 
interior committee with a plea for 
immediate consideration in hope 
of getting it through Congress 
thi ssession.

••Conditional'’ approval was giv 
en the 22B million dollar San Juan 
Chama diversion project and the 
164 million Navajo project. Sen. 
Anderson (D-N.M) said the condi 

(Continued o.n Back Page)

eirrs expect to visit Holland, Bel
gium, Germany, Switzerland, Italy 
and France. They are expected 
home in mid September.

Li^htnin^ Hits 
KSVP Transmitter^ 
Damn fie Incurred

An undetermined amount of 
damage was done to the Kf^VP 
transmitter la-st night when light
ning struck the tower during a 
brief storm over the city.

According to Bryce Howard, sta
tion chief engineer, the lightning 
damaged .several delicate pieces 
of iu.pment which will hav̂ e to
be replaced. -

Until the new equipment ar 
rivea, the station i* k"*7 A'
ency equipment okayed by the
FCC.

liid(K‘Jiina Cease 
Fire lo Start 
Monday Evening

S.AIGON, Indochina i# — ‘ The 
French high command announced 
tonight the Indochina ceasefire 
will go into effect in North Viet 
.Nam at 7 a. m. Tuesday, July 27 
(7 p. m. EST .Monday, July 26), 
and in other Vietnamese areas 
soon afterward.

Sealed orders setting the hour 
for silencing of the guns in the 
North had already gone to the 
French headquarters in Hanoi, and 
presumably to the Communist-led 
Victminh troops of Ho Chi Minh 
in and around the Red River 
Delta

The high command said all of
fensive action by French Union 
and Vietnamese army forces has 
been ordered halted throughout 
Indochina They are to fight only 
defensive actions, and air opera 
lions have been reduced to bom
bardments in support of French 
posts the Victminh are still at
tacking.

The Victminh struck heavily be
fore dawn today at a French Un
ion post in Victri, 40 miles north
west of Hanoi, and hara.ssed a 
score of other garrisons in the 
Red River Delta, but a French 
briefing officer said all the de
fenses held.

FrfiettI Plea Is 
Issued for Girl 
Scout ( amp Aides

Adult volunteer leaders to aid in 
conducting a Girl Scout Day Camp 
Aug. 16 through 20 in Artesia arc 
urgently needed. Scout officials 
said this morning.

A training course for the leaders 
will be held next Wednesday 
through Friday at the campsite in 
Artc-sia MunicippI Park. It will be 
conducted by Mrs. John Sparks 
and Mrs. Howard Lewis, camp co
directors.

The day camp failed last year 
through lack of adult leader* 
About ISO girli. for whom 20 lead
ers are needed, are expected.

Artesia Man 
Recovers From 
Oilfield Burns

Cecil MitchelL 906 W Texas, is 
in Artesia General hospital today 
as a result of a severe electrical 
shock incurred yesterday after
noon at Burnham Oil Co. lease, 
Lom  Hills.

Witnesses said Mitchell, who 
works as a tool dresser for C. S. 
“Baldy*' Powell, was aiding in 
drilling a well for Burnham Oil 
Co., west of Artesia

While unloading drilling tools, 
a pan of the equipment touched 
a highline. The rubber tires 
gi'uunued the truck so .Mitcnell 
wasn't hurt as long as he was 
in the truck.

However, when he got out of 
the truck and started lo guide a 
bailer, ne touched the metal and 
the current went through his left 
hand and out his feet. He was 
wearing metal-toe shoe at the 
time

Mitchell's nhysician said his con
dition is ‘'good.”

He suffered second degree 
bum.s ol the left fingers where he 
touched the bailer, and of the toes 
on both feet.

Facial cuts and abrasions were 
attributed to .Mitchell's fall from 
the bailer.

His doctor said Mitchell would 
have been more severely injure<l if 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Four Juveniles 
Charged in Check

A

l-i'iT , • •

TWO OCCTPANT8 in this car escaped injury when it overturned last nisjht after skid
ding on gravel on farm-to-market road two miles north of Countrv' club about 1 a. m.

(Advocate Photo)

.Nearly Every
Lily in NM •>
Reports Rain
By THE AS.MMTATED PRE.SS 
A flash flood threat lo Farm- 

r.g.on abated early today as gully 
washers swept nearly every sec
tion of .New Mexico in the heav- 
est general rains of the year. 
Flash flood water stopped inches 

short of washing over a dirt res
ervoir dam at Farmiriton. If it

Artesia received .09 inebev of 
rain last night during a thunder- 
vterm which also caused lighl- 

I ning damage al radio statinn 
K.Sk P It was the •/.‘rond con
secutive night measurable rain 
was reported here, .05 having 
fallen Hednesdav night.

Marmnu Yellmr 
( I  flit)  1955 Car 
Tafis Heeeived

Don Jensen, .\rtesia distribu
tor of motor vehicle licenses, got 
his first look at the 1955 New 
Mexico license plates and their 
charming color rcHnbinalion.

The plates, which won't be on 
sale until December, are maroon 
with yellow letters for autmo- 
bile*. Truck tags are yellow with 
maroon letters.

Two Youths Luckily Escape 
Injury as Car Is Demolished

Two Artesia youths luckily es
caped injury in an accident at 1 
a m tdUav in which their car was 
damaged beyond repair 

State Patrolman D A Boninc 
said charges of 'reckles driving 
would be filed against driver of 
the car, Cruz Alvarez, 19, of 908 W 
Grand.

Alvarez, accompanied by Danny 
Juarez, James street, was uninjured

Forgery in City I Governor to Seek
A hearing this morning for four 

juveniles charged with forgery re
sulted in one being ordered to 
juvenile court in Carlsbad and sus 
pension of charges pending the. 
next violation for three others.

Juvenile officer J. D. Josey, S r , 
said the four admitted signing 
names of adults, including out of- 
town residents, on local bank 
cheeks and passing the checks in 
Artesia stores.

The action brought a warning 
from Judge Josey to businessmen 
to be careful in cashing checks for 
minors.

The juvenile sent to court is a 
repeat offender. The other youths 
will face similar action if they 

I again violate the law.
I “It would take only a minute to 

check with banks on checks pre
sented by youngsters," Judge Josey 
said. No accounts existed for the 
people on whose names were sign
ed on the checks.

The youngsters promised to 
make good on the forged checks.

County-Wide Hunt 
Launched After 
Carlsbad Safe Job

CARLSBAD — lifi — A safe con
taining $5,745 in cash and checks 
was looted early this morning in a 
Carlsbad food market by thieves 
who jimmied their way throi^h a 
side door in the store.

City police and sheriff'a deputies 
immediately launched a county- 
wide .search to locate the thieves 
and the 250-pound safc^hich they 
took with them.

The robbery was discovered at 
4:22 a. m. by a city patrolman.

Police said the thieves burned a 
hole in the side of a large vault and 
then ripped it open with a charge 
of either nitro-glycerine or dyna
mite. One of the vault's massive, 
250-pound doors was blown off.

The thieves then burned off the 
bolts which held the small safe to 
the floor of large safe and made 
their escape.

It was the .second time in l^ss 
than a month that the store had 
ben broken into.

Last time the thievea succeeded 
only in knocking the knob off the 
safe door, and left empty-handed.

Drought Aid Hike
PORTALES — ufl — Gov Edwin 

.Mechem ia expected to ask the 
secretary of agriculture lo double 
the present $1.25 an acre emer
gency aid for drought-stricken 
farmers and ranchers

Al.so included in the snticipated 
request is an extenaion of the aid 
ceiling on any one farm from $1.- 
500 to $2,500.

TTic decision was reached after 
Mechem conferred with Roasrvelt 
and Curry county farmers, rinch- 
ers and soil conservationists here

Artesia fl'ealiter
ARTEISIA: Considerable cloudi-̂  

ness today, tonight, and Saturday 
with afternoon and night-time 
showers and thunderstorms, pos
sible locally heavy this afternoon 
or evening. Slightly cooler today 
and Saturday. Low tonight 68. high 
Saturday 00. Low last night 70, 
high yesterday 102. lUin recorded 
.00 of an inch.

Anderson IJrfies 
Controlled Rain 
Makinfi Trials

WASHINGTON, Al—Sen’ And 
erson (D-NM) urges controlled ex
periments to determine what ef
fect “rain-making" and atomic and 
hydrogen explosions have on the 
nation's precipitation.

Such study, he said, should be 
made only by the federal govern
ment. Anderson told the Senate 
yesterday he believes rain-making 
is possible, and said he does not 
believe the United States can solve 
Southwestern drought problems 
“except by mastering the art of 
rain-making •*

He made his comments while in
serting in the Congressional Rec
ord several communications urg
ing restrictions on rain making 
form the Raton Chamber of Com
merce, and the Colfax county wat
er planning board.

(this week. Thundershowers, the 
I first substantial rain received tins 
year in Roosevelt county, were 
still falling late last night, raising 
speculation that another planting 
of range cover might be attempted 
in this area.

Some 300,000 acres of bare crop
land need protection from wind 
erosion, cattlemen said But not 
over 10,000 acres could be planted 
now even with recent rains. Fur
ther, they said, the success of any 
crop would be limited to soil con
servation, not cash income, and 
would hinge on further raintall.

The recommended crop for hold 
ing down rangeland is cane sor
ghum, Roosevelt county soil con
servation service Director Norris 
Williams said. Some farmers on 
whose land, sufficient rainfall has 
been received to warrant attempt
ing what is often a third planting 
are trying this.

There is, however, a . serious 
shortage of cane sorghum seed. 
Cane seed is available, but costs 
more. Winter wheat won't work, 
ranchers say, because it's incap
able of holding sandy soil. Rye 
holds tl\e soil well, but costs about 
$1.50 an acre to plant. Both it and 
winter wheat sap the ground as 
well, ruling out the possibility of 
raising a cash crop in 1955.

Farmers estimate it costs about 
30 cents for seed and 50 cents for 
fuel to plant an acre ip  this sec
tion. Under a government drought 
aid pr'gram, f si mors are paid 75 
cents an acre to leava cti^s  un- 

(Continued on Page 8 )

despite severe damage lo the car 
which overturned on its roof 
crushing it

Patrolman Bonine said .Alvarez' 
car overturned due to slightly ex 
cessive speed and loss of contnd on 
a recently-gravelled stretch of 
road.

The accident occurred on the 
farm-to-market road about 1 'x 
miles north of .Artesia Country 
club.

The officer said the car skidded 
195 feet on the pavement, then 54 
feet off the pavement. 87 back on 
the pavement, and 90 feet off the 
pavement until the car ri>ll,->f over

It skidded 33 feet on its top.

Property Damage 
Higher Than Loss 
In Breakin Here

A break-in at North Side Bar and 
Cafe last night cau.snd property 
damage much higher than the 
value of $4 or $5 netted in the 
burglary

Police investigatin:! tV  scene at 
7 a. m. today found entry had Imn 
gained by* the intrducei tearing 
the air-conditioner off the top of 
the building, the>i sliding iTown the 
duct into the cafe

To enter the adjoining b.*<r, the 
intruders tore a door off its 
hinges.

Despite the hard work, onlv th:' 
small amount of change was netted 
from 1* game ma-vhinc

The cafe is owned hy G Sa 
mora and Dave Torres The break 
in was discovered shortly bcfcri 7 
a m. by Mgr. Leo Hernandez.

FINED FOR DRI NKENESS 
Raymond Parras, .Artesia, was 

fined $20 and released last night 
from city custody. Parras was iWck. 
ed up Wednesday night and 
charged in police judge John Elli- 
cott's court with being drunk in a 
public place.
EUROPEAN SCOITS CAMP 

WASHINGTON .f — Fourteen 
Boy Scouts Jrom six European 
countries will stay from a week 
to 10 days at the 127,000-acre na 
lional Boy Scout Ranch at Phil- 
mont, N. M.. during their good
will tour of the United States.

A ir National Guard Pilots 
Narrowly Escape Injuries
♦ SPRINGER, <An—Two Wisconsin 
Air National Guard fighter pilots 
force-landed their FM Sabrejets 
safely on a clear strip of U. S. 85 
a mile and a half north of here 
yesterday after deciding the emer
gency ft(#ld at Springer was too 
short.

One of the pilot* narrowly 
missed cracking up on landing 
when a guy wire between two pow 
er poles clipped one and a half 
feet off hit rudder.

Neither of the pilots, Capt. Don
ald Grassell and 1st Lt. Donald 
Weeks, was injured. Both are of 
the 128th Fighter • Interceptor 
Squadron baaed at General Mit
chell Field in Milwaukee.

The two jdts were enroute to 
Kirtlaad Air Force baae from Mc

Connell Air Force base, Wichita, 
Kan., when they encountered bad 
weather. Their radio compasses 
went out of order

Weeks' plane was running out 
of fuel. After circling the unpaved 
emergency field at Springer, Ihey 
decided to land on a clear stretch 
of the highway.

’Weeks landed first without inci
dent. As GrasselTs plane came in, 
the guy wire caught his rudder 
assembly. A foot lower and his 
entire tail aasembly probably 
would have come off, causing a 
crash.

State Police Capt Penn Zinnton 
reached the acene shortly after the 
landing. Traffic waa directed 
around the planes until a wrecker 
pulled them into a barrow pit off

the highway.
Kirtland Air Force ba.se officials 

sent a crew to arrange for remov
al of the aircraft.

The forced landings brought to 
four the incidents in the last two 
days involving F86 aircraft.

Another Sabrejet ran out of fuel 
and made a wheels-iip landing on 
the mesa west of Albuquerque 
Wednesday, while being ferried'to 
an eastern base. The pilot escaped 
with minor injuries.

And today, the search for a miss
ing F86 was to resume. The ship 
was last seen Wednesday in a 
steep dive at 35,000 feet. The pilot 
of a companion plane. Capt. LMtcr 
A. Erickson, reported he saw the 
ship diving but did not see a para- 
chutn open.

had overflowed, it would have 
washed out and badly flooded the 
northern section of the city. A 
four hour cloudburst storm flood
ed key underground telephone 
cable conduits and paralyzed vir
tually the entire phone system in 
the San Juan Basin capital.

Officially r e c o r d e d  rainfall 
amounts ranged elsewhere m the 
state from hundredths of inches 
up to 2 89 inches at Tucumcari. 
The District Weather Bureau in 
Albuquerque said the storms were 
shower-type precipitation, general
ly localized in nature, but added 
It was “logical to assume" that 
most ol the state got sonne type of 
moisture.

■ • • •
MNETV PER CENT of the

bureau's official stations reported 
some rainfall during the night.

Las Vegas had ' 95 inches to 
take second honors while Clayton 
measured ’ 26 in the city. Other 
amounts included an official read
ing of 49 at Albuquerque's airport 
but the rain unofi'icially measured 
up to an inch in .some portions of 
the city. Santa Fe received .75 

((.'ontinued un Page Eight)

Zelenv Farm \o 
Mystery to Most 
Artesia People

E V er y o n e knows where the 
Adolph Zelenv farm i.x.

Shortly after yesterday's Advo
cate appeared on the streets at 3 
p m . Emil Bach, longtime Artesia 
area resident, farmer and rancher, 
walked into the Advocate office at 
3:35 p. m to correctly identify the 
farm.

Then the newspaper's tele
phones began ringing. They kept 
ringing until well into this morn
ing

Only a few guessers missed cor
rect identity of the farm.

Bach will receive a year's sub- 
.scription to the Advocate as his 
award for being the first to ident
ify the farm. The Zelenys will be 
presented a glossy photo of the 
farm

Others correctly identifying the 
farm, not necessarily in order, 
were:

Carolyn Kennedy, Mrs. Jerry 
Rowland, Mrs E. B. Bullock. Bill 
White. Stanley Rogers, Lesaie 
Rutherford, Doug Henson, Bob 
Comeft. Mrs. Margaret Hall, W. T. 
Trcmley, Jr., Mrs. R. O. Jacobs, 
Mrs. B L. McClure. Mrs. C. E. 
Tarrant, C. C. Smith, Aiejo Cortes,
C. H. Brown, Mrs. Forrest Brooke, 
Mrs. Norman Prude, Bill Rogers, 
W L. Swinford.

Mrs. Rex Homes, Ormond Zcl- 
ony, C. H. Berry, Kay Ingram, 
Sarah Dampf, H. D. Dunn, Mrs. 
Lee Ledbetter, Mrs. Hal Vogel, 
Peggy Savoie. Jo  Evelyn Parker, 
Mary- Carroll, Herman Grissom, 
David C. Baca, Mrs. Howard Plow
man, F. L. Green, Carter Izzard, 
Mrs. Betty Vogel.

Mrs. Edward J. Boans, Jolin 
Green. Mrs. D. T. Gabbard. Pris
cilla Folkner, Mrs. F. M. Cantrell, 
Hugh Burch, Margaret Carder, 
Mrs. R M. Parham, Adelene Faulk. 
Gene Robert*. "Rooster" Durhig,
D. E, l.ee. Miss Marilyn Patteo,
Kenneth Taylor, Guy Smith. Mr». 
W T. Amstutz, Mrs. J. B. Muncy, 
Millard Long. Ronald .Nelson, Mn. 
Clyde Champion. i

Mrs. Claiit Storm, Mrs. L. M. 
Carder, Mrs G W Watts, Mrs R. 
A. Southard. Ronald Price, Mn. 
James Wallace, H. B. Pinckardl 
W. H. Potter, Manuel Som, Larty 
Branch, Mrs. M. A. McLane, Jinw 
my Walker. Lucille HoughtallM 
Mrs. Fred Mermis. Louiae Dau|fi 
erty, Richard Williams, ()u ii^  
Taylor. Mrs. . R. Vaadaip-ilf and 
Bill Horner.

I"”  } y
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Newcomers Are 
Entertained By 
Mrs. F. L  Bays

i  j

MISS IMIMiKNK (iK U aiS

Imogene Griggs of Clovis. 
John Crrrii Plan ^  edding

I-
each member to make at home 
Plans were made for a family pic
nic which will be at 7 p m Au{. 
17 at Artesia Municipal park for 
families and Kuesu 

Refreshmenu were served by 
the hostess to Mrs Curtis Sharp. 
Mrs Glenn O'Bannon. Mrs James 
Buck. Mrs James Solon Spence, 
Mrs Henry Lamp. Mrs. H V Park
er. J r  . Mrs Entoii Green. Mrs W 
B O'Kear. and Mrs Curtis Ander 
son

Mr and Mrs Dan Griggs. 718 
Connelly St.. Clovis, announce the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. Imogene. 
to John L Green, son of Mr and 
Mrs F L Greeen. 908 S Sixth.
Artesia.

The date is set fur Sept 5 at the 
Central Baptist church in Clovis 

Miss Griggs is a 19S2 graduate 
of Clovis high school, and has at 
tended Eastern New Mexico uni 
versity. Portales. one year

She is past worthy advisor of 
Order of Rainbow for Girl.- pre- . . .
ident of Beta Phi chapter of Epsil- I  O t t i  i V i v i
on Sigma .Alpha sorority Interna ' 
tional. and is employed at the First '
Federal Savings & Loan .\ssn of 
Clovis.

Mr Green is a graduate of .\r 
tesia High school clas.s of 1952. 
and will be a junior this fall at 
Eastern N’ew .Mexico university 

His major subiect is political 
science He is a member of Tau 
Kappa Tau. social fraternity, jun 
ior class representative, and pa»t 
master councilor of DeMolays He 
is also a member of the band at 
College

( h t l l i m i v o i t f l  (  I n h  

Mfikfs l )n ‘ssinus
i t  r  t H ‘S f l f l V  M v f ' t

Members of Cottonwood Com
munity Extension club made can 
cer dressini; at the recular meeting 
held Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs Onal Bratcher 

Members voted to distribute a 
certain amount of bandages for

Shfulf Makhiii

Mrs F 1,. Bays entertained her 
daughter. Mrs Kyle .-Mlison. and 
grandson, Lee. with a joint coftee 
and party Tuesdav from 9.30 to 
II 30 a m ■

Mr and Mrs .Allison and l.ee 
have recently moved to .Artesia 
from Sulphur Springs. Texas Mr 
Allison is employed with the .Ar- 
tesia Alfalfa Growers .Assn Mr 
and Mrs .Allison both received 
their degrees at .AAl College. 
Kingsville, Texas. They have b<-en 
married four years, and have one 
child.

Young mothers and their chil
dren who attended were. Mrs. 
John Winston and children Cathy, 
Buddy'and Mike, Mrs Loyd Tray
lor and children, Debra and Linda, 
Mrs Robert Griffin and daughter, 
Zanaida Ruth, .Mrs laidson Worley 
and son. David, Mrs Van Everett 
and son. Vance. Mrs Charles Hicks 
and Musa Marietta Hunter

Mr and Mrs Allison lived at 
Apt. C, 1411 Hank ave 

Cathy Winston and Debra Tray
lor assisted Mrs Bays with her 
hostess duties
------------------------------  I

Past \ohle (fraiul 
Organization 
Uohis Movtins

Past Noble Granp c'lub met on 
Thursday evening at lOOF hall 
with Mrs E J  Shepherd and Mrs 
Effie Wingfield as hostesses 

.Mrs L H Carder, acting chair 
man. conducted a short business 
meeting

Refreshments of salad, rake, and 
iced lea were served 

Those present were Mrs Vern 
Richardson. Mrs J  B Spencer, 
.Mrs G B Dungan. Mrs Ethel 
Brandell. Mrs L H Carder. Mrs. 
Shepherd, and .Mrs Wingfield

Eijrlit to Enter
Broadmoor (jolf

Mrs Tom Price gave a demon
stration on the making of lamp 
shades at the regular meeting of 
LakewiMid Extension club which 
met Thursday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs Raymond Netherlin. 
east of Pecos river

Refreshments of homemade ice 
cream and cookies were served 

Those present were Mrs H G 
Heavenhill. Mrs Jerry Ballard. 
Mrs .A L Netherlin. Mrs M'hick 
er -yngell, Mrs R I, House Mrs 
R T Schenck. Mrs Forrest l.ee, 
Mrs Tom Price and Mrs Nether- 
lin. members, and Mrs Lyle Ter 
penning, a guest

During the American Revolution 
muskets were so scarce that Ben 
jamin Franklin advised the use oi 
bow s and arrow s and New York 
militiamen were told 'he arm them 
selves with shovels, pickaxes, and 
scythes

Eight Girl Scouts ^will attend 
Camp Mary White starting Sun
day. July 2.̂ . on Girl .Scout^“camp 
erships "

The girls each submitted an ap 
plication to the local Girl Scout 
committee early in May After 
careful ennsideration by the com 
mittee the selection was made, and 
the girls are the first to receive 
campership donated by local clubs

This is the first time the pro
gram of campership has been un 
dertaken in .-Artesia and the com 
mittee hopes it wil be made an an 
nual affair

The girls and spon.sor^ are as 
follows

Edwina McCaw, troop 17, Epsi 
Ion Sigma Alpha: Penny Coole. 
troop 1,5. Lions club; Dora I.ee 
Jones, troop 19. registered nurses 
club; Charlotte Scott. tro<>p 17, 
Business and Profes.sional Wom
en’s club; Nalene Casteel, troop 19. 
BPO Does; and Louise Hanna,

Personal Mention here they are staying with her fa 
ther and mother, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
B Bullock.

Mrs. Oscar Bayer and three sons 
left Wednesday for their home at 
Malden, Mo., after being here sev
eral weeks visiting mother ami 
grandmother, Mrs T H, Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. W E. MeOlanahan 
and children returned home from 
a Iwoweek vacation trip They 
went to Deniing where they visited 
Mrs McClanahan'i sister, Mrs W 
C Wright and family, and to Silver 
City where they were sightseeing

Marshall Martin left Wedresdav 
evening for his home in Crockett, 
Texas. Marshall had been in ,Ar 

j tesia foi* the past two weeks visit 
I ing relatives and friends.
• —o—
I Mr and Mrs R D Lindsey are
* in .Salt Luke City for a two week 
v i^  with relatives and friends.

Miss Dorothy Troutt. daughter of 
Mr and Mrs W R Trout, has just 
leturned home from Lubbock, 
Texas, w here she hud been visiting 
friends

.Miss Beth Dohoney, Mrs. Mar
garet Hancock. Mrs. Justin Click, 
and Mrs. Jack Turner of Portales 

• were in Artesia on Monday visit- 
, ing with Mrs. H. G Rowley. Mrs. 
Rowley is staying in the Marshall

Mrs. Barney Cockburn. and with 
them did some fishing and sight 
seeing around Marble and Red 
stone, Colo.

Rowley home, caring for the baby 
while the Marshall Rowley family
is vacationing in Florida

Mrs. C. L Marshall and daugh-! w u „ ** u u
ter, Patsy, left Tuesday for A m . - “'V'  
rillo to visit Mrs Marshall’s brot h- ' ,  home in 
er and wife. Mr and Mrs W A it«rlsbad Wednesday, after a visit
Wyatt, and Mr Marshall’s uncle,! t',-''*'
Alvin Marshall and family. . r " ’* ’' “

Mrs. Andy .Anderson and son. 
•Andy Bernie, returned home Wed 
nesday night from a five week visit 
in California They visited Mrs An 
derson’i sisters and brothers an.̂  
other relatives in llollywiiod and 
Hermosa Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sanders 
and family. Mrs. C W Potts and 
Tommy, and Miss I,aura Lou Smith 
are expecteii home Saturday from 
a fishing trip to Pagosa Springs, 
Colo

Mr and Mrs. Calvin Dunn and 
son. Clyde Dunn. Mrs Dunn and 
their son. Mike, of Bell Flower. 
Calif„ spent Wednesday in Pecos, 
Texas, visiting Mr Calvin Dunn’s 
suler inlaw. Mrs Ben Dunn and 
faiTiUy On Thursday they spent 
tht day In Cloudcroft.

Mr and Mrs. Stanley Carper 
were in Santa Fe Monday and 
Tuesilay. visiting and looking after 
some business.

Mrs. Ruby Shockley has returiieil 
to Artesia after a five-month visit 
with her daughter, Mrs Bob Bus- 
beers of Sacramento. Calif.

Airs Fred W’ilsoa of Houston is Holman of .Artesia is visit
visiting in Artesia with her sister. >"8 uncle. Cecil Holman and
Mrs. Clem Ratliff and her niece, family of the Maljamar commu- 
Mra. Chaclote Burrage. ."ity

Mrs Edmund F. Austen and four 
daughters of Midland. Texas, are 
visiting here in the home of her 
parents. .Mr and Mrs Jim Fergii 
son.

Halleen Sue Birch, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Robert A Birch, is 
visiting in Clovis with her aunt and 
uncle, Mr and Mrs. George David.

Mr. and Mrs L. E W’illiams re 
lurneil to Artesia last Friday after 
a visit with their daughter and 
son-in-law in El Monte, Calif.

Jim Williams, Mrs. Mars- W’il 
liams. and Miss Rhoda Williams of 
Happy. Texas, came Thursday to 
visit with their son and brother, 
Mr R L W’illiams and Mrs. Wil
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gilmore re
turned Monday evening from Colo- 

I rado Business took them to Trini
dad and Denver. While in Denver 
they visited with .Mr- and Mrs 

(.Charles .Morgan The Morgans wilt 
be remembered by many Artesia 
people While living her* Mr Mor- 

' gan was superintendent of the 
I Continental refinery. From l>enver, 

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore went to Car- 
I bondale. Colo., to visit with Mr and

“ ■ V--
Miss Tam Pierro of Oklahoma 

City was in Artesia Wednesday and 
Thursday visiting with V’ic Slryska. 

o
Mr. and Mrs. G Kelly Stout left

Thursday on an extended trip to 
the nortli eeiilral slates, with a 
possible trip to Canada They will 
be acrompaiiied by their daughter. 
Miss Deanna Kay and granddaugh 
ter. Miss Glenda Lou Robin.son of 
.Amarillo, Texas

Mr and Mrs. Kobert A Birch 
and family left on Thursday for a 
two week visit in Charleston, 111 
This was their home before coming 
to New Mexico.

Open House
Tljp Maljamar Square Dance 

club will hold open house at 8 p m 
Saturday, July 24 Rwi Huggins 
and his orehestra of Roswell will 
furnish the music This will be 
held in Dru Taylor park H the 
weather is not gixKl the open 
house will be in the recreation hall

Wore ^ omen Are 
Joining Eraze for 
I)o-lt-Your<ielf

.AP Newfeaturrs
The do-il yourself craze has gone 

to most women's heads A survey 
of more than 1,500 women con
cludes that 96 per cent of them 
regularly do their own hair groom
ing

Hair care includes shampooing, 
conditioning, setting. mat.saging 
and use of tonics and home perma
nents .According to the survey, 
prepared by a beauty institute, 
many women feel personal hair 
conditioning it practical.

SIxtv per cent of the women 
question^ live in urban areas. 40 
per cent in rural sections Income 
<W>emed to have little influence <»n 
the frequency of home care: .12 per 
cent of the women were over the 
$5,000 bracket, 31 per cent from 
$11,000 to $5,000, 37 per rent under 
$3,000

Wide differences are shown in 
methods of using hair prep.xrafions 
successfully. Some women use 
them before or after shampooings.

and some between washin*;s.
Recommended by the institute is 

a pre shampoo treatment with a 
pure petrolatum hair tonic and 
a hot oil method which calls foi 
steaming the head with hot, wrung 
out towels.

The national survey, which took 
six months to ixmiplele, reports 
many women make the mistake of 
dousing Ihc head with oil. Ionics 
should Ih‘ u.sed sparingly, jusi 
enough tu lubricate the dry^ends 
and give the hair a glo.ss.

Customs in hair care vary with 
age, dwcling and geography, the 
survey shows Home grooming is 
more popular with Westerners.
Southerners, farm  ̂ women and
women over 30 years old 

City dwellers, young women and

S n t H ' o m t n i t t i ^ f * ^  

ISavajo Dam /«,1 
C . t t l o r a i l t f  P r u j ( f }

WASHINGTON _  » '
S«‘nate lB».*rior subnM„„iu!'j 
day approved a bill to 
a serlea of danis in 
Colorado River Basin 
estimali-d 1' ,  billion i|u||'' 
eluding 228 mllliun for i|o i 
vajo IHim in New M«\iro 

The MlX'oniiniitee (hji^ 
Sen. .WillikiB (R.4 oloi, i,)g 
porter he would ask iw f J*  
lerlor commiUer to (uouaTi' 
bill imaied^lely. '

Easterners tend more toiiijp 
iessiongJ hair careSINGER

._I TSIIAICHT-NIEIIE SWIKC-KEEIU^
(zia-iaa)

Yes, we have all three lv|»e« of sewing marliincs priced 
to fit every purse. ,\iul we have a variety of rnu- îci 
and portables.  ̂ «

LOW n o H N  PAYMFTNT o EASY B I DC F T  TERMS

PRICES START AT $ 9 4 -5 0
•Tf»8« Mhrb nm trtent ^  ct

^  SEE THEM AT TOUR
3  S IN G ER  SEW ING C E N T E R
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lionded Representative for .\rtcsia. Phone .‘J19-N1

310'{ Mermod 
Carlsbad — Phone 5 5711
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n  Purltkls
ft  I « i 4 i  I s  m l  • SINT.rg 

S^sisf Msikiss

Stad MO • Frot CatMagai 
•a SINCtR Sawing Mochiaai

.N sw .
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Mr and Mrs. F A Hou.ston and 
Lynn spent Monday and Tuesday 
in Denxer City. Texas, visiting with 
Mr Houston’s brother, K. C. Hous
ton and family .Mr K C Houston 
had just relumed from a hospital 
at Lubbock.

OCOTILLO THEATER

Mrs. Vernon Mills and child'-en 
returned home Tuesday from 
Clovis where they had been visit 
ing relatives and friends for the 
pi«t IV) days.

SATURD-W AND SUNDAY

ACTION! DANGER!

Mr and Mrs D. E ClayponI, J r  . 
of Fort Worth are in Artesia visit
ing relatives and friends While

troop 15, Mary Alice Woods troop 
19, and I.ois Wood, trinip 19, Nu- 
Mexers Refinery.

Romance 
runs wild 
in the ^  
hot spot 
of the ^  
Tropic Zone!

LANDSUN THEATl
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

V/r/

Smarter looking
r — Plus —

■ y m  a w /ftg  tfitwH m  s m T o r

Sweeter running tio rrm g

Smoother riding
. J H I W
r iM iii iK

-'tSllUTil
i€RV • (HIifokd BeTRV • (HiAMT Wither;

• • • that’s what you’ll say about 
this lowest-priced line of cars LANDSUN THEATER

SUNDAY — MONDAY — TITESDAY

In 'S4, o« for yM rt b«for« . . , 
M O M  P iO P L I A R i B U riN O  
C H IV R O L IT S  TH A N  A N Y 
O TH IR  CAR I

>. 1. fo\k A C «. RegittrotiOM ftfUTM

HERE’S TH E M O S T - A N P  TH E BEST— FOR Y O U R  M O N E Y !

Appeorancef Performance! Comfort! Price! W eigh oil these 
factors when you buy a new cor, ond you'll find Chevrolet is 
the outstanding buy in its field. It alone brings you Body by 
Fisher beauty, highest-compression power, Knee-Action riding- 
smoothness— ond it's the lowest-priced line of all. Come in; 
conPirm these facts; and choose this better buyl

No O ffer Low-Priced Car Can Match AH Theta 
Advanfoget — HIGHfST COMPRISSION POWIR • IIGGIST 
IRAKIS • FUtUINGTH lOX-GIRMR FRAMI • IISHIR lODY 
OUAIITY • SAFETY PIAH GIASS • FAMED KNEE-ACTION RIDE

wI
u

nt wommv tn npatav

C«mbing yow  ntw  ChtvrgUf pwrchosg with on mvH9 Igw-cgst vocoflgnf 
Ordgr yovr C^rvpotgt through ut, pick it vp ot th« plant in Flint, Mirhigon. 
Choncts oro, you'll tovg onough to poy your vocotion trouol cotUl E V R O L E f

Now’s the time to buy! Get our BIG DEAL! £n/oy a New Chevrolet!

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101 M T S T  M A IN PHONE 291

V
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CIRCLE "B ” DRIVE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
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— Plus —
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C h .  ladder is there. God put it there for your help . . .  for your 

encouragement. T h e  lo ftier your purpose, th e h igher you  

w ill clim b. You are exactly what you honestly and persistently 

seek to be. A man way down can climb way up if he really 

wants to. Here is a ladder that leads upward to the same God you 

hear about from the pulpit of your church every Sunday. Church 

going people are upward climbers. Jacob was pretty well down when 

God set up his ladder, but he climbed to be a Prince with God. “Out 

of the lowest depths there is a path to the loftiest heights.”

vA

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY 

.\RTESIA ELECTRIC COMPANY
A. W. Harral

A & I) MARKET
S#8 North First

PERKINS & SON
I I U  South First

HART MOTOR COMPANY
F. C. Hart

PARK INN GROCERY
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams

%

TURNER’S LAAVN MOWER SHOP
lOM North Rosnlawn

ARTESIA BUILDING & LOAN 
ASSOCIATION

MAC’S DRIVE INN
1048 South First

MAYES & COMPANY
601 South Second

BURCH PETROLEUM
Gulf Products

V
FLOYD ISON LUMBER CO.

t

t h e  FIRST NATIONAL BANK

SOUTHARD GROCERY & sf*ATION
Robert L. Rogers

NELSON APPLIANCE COMPANY 

H & J  FOOD BASKETS
No. 1 and No. 2

A FRIEND

ALLIED SU PPLY COMPANY
\

Oil Field Supplies

ATOKA PET SHOP
Six Miles Southeast of Artesia

0

NELSON’S SUPER MARKET
Artesia's Finest 601 West Main

THE DeMARS

ARTESIA FLORAL COMPANY
'  702 South RoselaH-n — Phone 777

STATE FURNITURE DISTRIBUTORS
Fifth and Main

THE STYLE BEAUTY SHOP
322 West Main — Phone 107

CLYDE CHAMPION
Builder

a r t e s i a  CHEMICAL COMPANY
M. A. (Doc) Waters

n e w  MEXICO FENCE COMPANY
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stephens

t  Hop, that MORE PEOPE.GO TO CHURCH. It U PM  for

1 '̂ rm« too p ^  Cant Intercfted in Tlita Community.

A,"'
"'s: - .

---  ̂ -

T. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CUCRCH

Ninth and Missouri 
Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m. 

—English sermon.
Mass Week-Days. 7:30 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday. 4 

to 5:30 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m. and be 
lore Mass Sunday mornings. 

Reverend Gabriel Ellers

EMMANUEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH

West of Hope Highway. 
Sunday School. 10 a. r-,. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Training Meeting, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Pcayer Meeting. Wed- 

neesday, 7:15 p. m.
V. Elmer McGnffin, Pastor.

CALVARY MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Comer Eight A Washington 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a. m.
B.T.S.. 0:30 p. m.
Preaching, 7:30 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Service, Wed

nesday, 7:30 p. m.
Rev. Everett M. Ward, Paater.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday Serviceo—
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 00.
Christ Ambassadors, 6 p. m. 
Evangeilstic Services, 7:30 p. m 

Mid-Week Services—
Group Night, Tuesday, 7:30. 
Evangelistic Services, Thursday 

7:30 p. m.
J . H. .McClendon, Paster.

MAUAMAR BAPTIST 
CHURCH

On New Mexico Road 63, 35 miles 
east of Artesia.

Sunday Church Services. 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening Worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday Services, 6:30 p. m 
Rev. Clifford Hamuton. Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Grand and Roselawn 

Bible School, 9:30 a. m.
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union, 6:30 

p. m.
Evening W'orship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday Services, 7:30 p. m. 

S. M. Morgan, Pastor.

LAKE ARTHUR 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching Service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union 7:30 p. m. 
Eevning preaching 8:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p .  m .

W’. M. Irwin, Pastor.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH 
Cleveland Street 

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Preaching Services, 11 a. m. 
Evening Service, 7 p. m. 
Tuesday Prayer Service, 7 p 

M. E. O’NeUl, Paator.
m

SPANISH METHODIST 
CHURCH

State and Cleveland Streeta 
Sunday School, 9 a. m.
Sunday Morning Worship, 10 

a. m.
Sunday Evening Worship, 7:30 

P-
W'eek-Oay Services, Thursday, 

7:30 p. m.
W. S. C. S. every other Sunday, 

6:45 p. m.
M. Y. F. every other Thursday, 

6:45 p. m.
Raul Salaxar, Pastor.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH

1815 North Oak in 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday School, 10 a. m.
Morning Worshpi, 11 a. m. 
Evening Services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Bible Study,. 7:30 

p. m.

CHRISTIAN SaEN C E 
CHURCH

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday Evening Meeting. 

:30 p. m.
Reading Room, Wednesday and 

Saturday, i  to 4 p. m.

FIR.ST CHUIUH OF GOD
(Affiliated wilh the Church of 
God of Anderson, Indiana.)

Sunday School, 9:45 a m.
Sunday Morning Worship, IP  

a. m.
Sunday Youth Services, 6:30 

p. m.
Sunday Evening Services, 7:30 

P. ro-
Thursday Evening Services, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. C. S. Curtis

Everyone is cordially invited.
The above aervices are held in 

the Arteiia Woman's Club build 
ing at 320 Weat Dallas Avenue.

ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 
309 South Seventn Street 

Sunday—
Holy Eucharist, 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and (Thurcb 

School, 9:30 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com 

uunion (alternating Sundays), 11 
a. m.
Week-Days—

Evening Prayer daily at 5 p. m. 
Holy Co -munion 10 a. m. Thurs

day.
Rev. Milton Rohane, Rcctar.

BETHEL BAPTI.ST 
CHURCH

North Seventn at cnurch wtrcet 
Sunday School, P:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Mission, Monday, 7 p. m.
Usher Board, Tuesday, 7 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting. Thursday, 7 

0 m.
Bible Class and Teachers' Meet 

ing, Friday. 7 p. m.
J .  H. Horton, Pastor.

FIRST CHRLS'nAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

The Church School. 9.45 a. m. 
Worship Services, 10:50 a. m. 
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 re 
CYF, 5.30 p. m.

Rev. Orvan E. Gilitrap.

FHLST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH—HAGERM AN 

Men's Bible Class meets in Wom- 
an i  Club building with the pastor 
as teacher, 9:45 a. m.

Women's Bible Class under Mrs. 
Holloway and the Church School, 
meets in the church. 10 a. m.

Morning Worship and Sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a. m.

Mebane Ramsey, Pastor.

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
o r  LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Sunday School, 10:30 a. m. 
lOOF Hall, 510 West flain.
Call 713-M for information con

cerning Firesides and Relief so
ciety.

OLR LADY OF GRACH 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

North HiU
Mass Sundays, 7:00 a. m., 9:00 

a. m. aud 11 a or„ English and 
Sparish sermon.

Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 
5 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Father Stephen Bono,
O. F. M., CoBV.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Masonic Temple Basement

Bible school, 10 a. m.
Preaching services, 10:45 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Everybody welcome.

rUOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 11 a. m. 
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE

Fifth nad Quay 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Young People’s Services, 6:45 

p. m.
Evening Services, 7:3C p. m. 

Wednesday—
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 p. m. 

William McMahon, Pastor.

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 
OF LOCO TULLS 

Sunday School every Sunday at 
10 a. m., Glenn Poubder, luperin- 
lendent. Classes lor all ages, 
taught by trained' teachers.

Preaching services second and 
fourth Sunday morninga at 11 
o’clock and on the first and third 
Sunday nights, at 7:30.

M.Y.F. each Sunday evening at 
T o’clock.

LAICE ARTHUR 
.METUUDiS’l CliURCU 

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 o clock, Orin Smith, 
superintendent.

Preaching aervices first and 
third Sunday muraings at 11 
o’clock, second and fourths Sunday 
evenings at 7:30.

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, Wednesday biter the first 
Sunday in each month, at 2:30 
p. m., Mrs. B. E. Croes, president.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Paster.

LOCO HlLLb BAPTIST 
Un New Mexico Road 8S, 25 loilet 

.‘ast of Artesia.
Sunday School. 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship, 10:45 a. m. 
Traming Union, 7 p. m.
Evening Worship, 8 p. m. 
Mid-Week Worship, Wednesday. 

7 p. m.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Muiuing Worship, 11 a. m. 
Bvangelistic Services. 7:30 p. m. 
Tuesday, Divine healing service 

7:30 p. m.
Thursday, Y’oung People. 7:30 

p. m.
Saturday EvangeUstic services, 

7:30 p. BL

BIMA.M’EL LUTHERAN 
H IRC H

607 South Ninth Street 
(The C’diirch of the Lutheran 

hour.)
Sunday Services, 8:15 a. m. 
Sunday School, 9:15 a. m.
Adult Bible Class, 9:15 a. m. 
Holy Communion—first Sunday 

m every month.
Ladies’ Aid, firvt Wednesday in 

(very month. 7:30 p. m.
Phone 1328 or 1197-W.
We Welcome Visitora.

Wilbur Klattenhoff, Paster.

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Preaching Servicei, 11 a. m. 
Evening Preaching, 8 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 8 

p. ra.
B. R. Lindman.

F1R.ST PRE.SBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Worship service. 
6:30 p. m., Wednesdays. Fellow

ship supper and Bible study.
6:30 p. m.. Sundays, Westmin

ster Fellowship.
Ralph L. 0 ’'Dell, Minister

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Grand at Fifth 

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 
6:00 p. m.—Youth ^Uowship. 
7:00 p m.—Evening worship. 

H. L. McAlester, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday, Bible Study, 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching and Worship, 10:35 

a. m.
Preaching and Worship, 7:00 

p. m.
Wednesday, prayer meeting, 7 

l>. m.
Wednesday, Ladies’ Bible Class.

2 p. m.
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

The great bulk of the Mexican 
population is basically Indian with 
a slight mixture of European blood

In Tonkin, one of the states in 
Indochoina, 60 per cent of the 
farmers own less than an acre of 
land.

A long-term trend toward lower 
consumption of wine in the world 
has produced large surpluses in a 
number of countries.

Hagerman 
Church Notices
FIRST .METHODLST CH(. RCH

Rev. A. A. Mi-Clesky, pastor.
9 45 a. m.—Sunday School.
10 45—Morning Worship.
6:30 p m —MYF
7:30—Evening Services.
Belle Bennett Missionary Society 

and WSCS meets each first and 
third Wednesday, at 2.00 p. m.

CHIRCH OF THE NAZARENE
9: 45 a. m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.—Morning Worship.
6.45 p. m.—Youth Groups.
7:30 p. m. — Evangelutic Serv

ices.
Each Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. — 

Mid-Week Services.

CHI RCH~oT  ( HRIST 
J . L. Pritchard, Artesia, Speaker

10:30 a. m —Morning Worship.
7 00 p. m. — Evening Worship 

Services.
7:30 Thursday evenings, Mid- 

Week Services.
FHLST BAPTIST CHI RCH 

Rev. Bruce Giles, pastor.
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship.
6.30 p. m. — Evening Traming 

Umon.
7:30 p m.—Evening Services.
7:00 p. m.—Elacb Wednesday — 

Teachers and Officers meeting at 
church.

7.30 p. m. — Each Wednesday, 
Prayer Meeting at Church.

7:00 p m. —Each second Mon 
day evening of the month. Brother
hood Meeting (men) at church.

Every other Wednesday after
noon, 2:30 p. m., WMU (Wom
en’s Missionary Society).

FIR.ST ASSE.MBLY OF CK)D 
Rev. H. E. Hingo, Pastor

9 45 a. m.—Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.—Worship Service.
7:30 p. m. — Evangelistic Serv

ices.
T uesday and Friday evenings, 

services.

NOTICE OF BIDS 
FOR FT RMSHING 

FLOOD LIGHTS. B l LBS. AND 
SWITCHES FOR LITTLE 

LEAGI E BALL PARK. 
Scaled bids will be received 

by the City Clerk of the City of 
Artesia. New Mexico at the City 
Hall until 5:00 P M., July 28. 1954, 
for the furnishing of flood lights, 
bulbs, and switches, with the fol
lowing specifications:

3()—Westinghouse flood lights 
(or equal) type AFA-16- 
FTood light, 750-1500 watt 
crossarm mounting 

30— 1500 watt bulbs 
2—45-KW switches 

.Notice to Bidders:
Shall furnish materials, and 

make the necessary connections so 
lights will be ready for operating.

All bids shall be marked, “Bids 
to be let July 28. 1954. and the 
City Council reserves the right to 
reject, or accept any and/or all 
bids in the best interest of the 
City.
By Order of the City Council

City of Artesia, New Mexico 
W D FOWLER,
City Supervisor.

7/23-26

Ancient siege engines threw 
stones up to 600 pounds in weight.

Read The Classifieds.

^BACfCIOTHiaiUROH  
FOR

mPPfRFSS

YOU 
A fF F D  

CROROH
Be an ACTIVE^  

^church member, 
[in the jzommunity 
* 'here you live<

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 

Sunday night services, 7-30 p. ra 
Bible Study, Tuesday 7:30 p. m. 
Young People’s Services, Thurs

day, 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 

(Scrvlcea in eat on North High
way at Green’s Store.)

CHURCH OF CHRIS I
Thirteenth and Chisum 

Sunday Services, 10:30 a. m., 
7:45 p. m.

W^nesday Services. 7:45 p. m.
— Information —

G, C. Manpln, phone 1I44-M.

CHURCH OF GOD
704 Chisum Strets 

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting, Wedneadny, 

7:30 p. Cl.
YJ>.E., Friday 7:30 p. a .
The public is Invitod to attnad 

those aervlcM.
J .  U. MltchaU

For Latest Developments on the 
Local, National and International Scenes-

Subscribe to—

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

Please Enter My Subscription to the

ARTESIA ADVOCATE f o r i  Mo. □  6 Mo. □  1 Yr. □

Mail □  Deliver to": ________ _______________________________

Delivery by Carrier Boy everj’ afternoon Monday thru Friday. 
Subscription Rate: $1.00 per Month; $8.50 per Year in Advance 
Mail This Blank to The Artesia Advocate, Box 427, Artesia, N. M.

Signed:____________________________________
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West Very Easily Overpowers East 15-2 
In longhorn Annual All-Star Game

CARLSBAD. <■»*— Western pow
er overwhelmed the Kitst All-SUrs 
here last night and gamed a 15-2 
virtorv for the team piloted by Pat 
McLaughlin

Sore-arm Mike Rainey, who 
worked the first two innings fur 
the West, was the winner, with 
East starter Ralph Atkinson ab 
sorbing the loss

After the Westerners garnered 
seven runs in the bottom of the 
first inning on four hits and three 
walks, there was little questiun 
about the game's outcome The 
West collected another seven runs 
in the sixth on six hits and a pair 
of free passes, and Joe Bauman's 
Solo homer m the sesenth ended 
the victor's scoring

Bud Hull accounted fur one of 
the East markers with a second in
ning home run. and the other tally 
came m the seventh on three 
tingles

Atkinson, the Midland leftie who 
started, pitched to four batters and 
was unable to retire any of them 
Hr walked three and saw the oth
er reach base safely when Jimmy 
Pace threw wildly try in:; fur a 
force play at second

The game lived up to its ad
vance billing as a display of power 
—but only as far as the West was 
concerned The Westerners got 
eight of the nine extra base hits 
in the game, while a quartet of 
West hurlers limited the East bat
ters to only six safeties 
EAST AB R H O A
Pace. 2b 3 0 0 2 2
Batson, lb 2 0 0 6 1
Waters, lb 1 0  0 1 0
Cluley. cf 4 1 2  2 0
Hobbs. If 2 0 0 2 0
Fabian If 0 0 0 0 0
Hull, rf 2 1 1 4  0
Tuttle, rf 2 0 0 0 0
Layne. 3b 4 0 2 1 2
Briner. c 1 0  0 1 0
Ortosky. c 1 0  0 1 0
Peacock, c 2 0 1 3  0
Hughes, ss 3 0 0 1 5
Atkinson, p 0 0 0 0 0
Malone, p 1 0 0 0 1
O. Ortu. p 1 0 0 0 0
W Ortii, p 1 0 0 0 0
Pickens, p 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 30 2
WEST AB R
Alvarez, ss 5 2
White, cf. 2b 6 1
Bauman, lb 5 3
De la Torre. 3b 5 2

Q Greer. If 2 1
** Jackson. If 1 1

Sullivan, rf 4 2
Dobkowski, 2b 4 1

- Watts, cf 0 0
. Doe, c 2 1

Economides. c 1 0
Herring, c 1 0
Rainey, p 1 0
Weaver, p 1 0

,  Sawyer, p 2 1
DiMaggio. p 1 0

NuMexer
Round-Up

M  MEXER RtH'MDl'P—Spts 
LOMiHORN STANDINGS

W. L. Pet. <i.B.
Artesia 63 i *  .666
Roswell 50 34 t>34 4 4
Carlsbad 57 36 613 6 4
Midland 53 40 570 104
Big Spring 47 46 505 164
Odessa 36 58 383 2B
San Angelo 33 59 359 30
Sweetwater 23 69 250 40
GA.MES L.VST NIGHT 

Longhorn annual East West .All 
Star game at Carlsbad 

West 15. East 2 
FRIDAY AND SATlRDAY 

.Artesia at Sweetwater 
Odessa at Roswell 
San Angelo at Carlsbad 
Big Spring at Midland 

Sl'NDAY AND MtlNDAY 
Roswell at Artesia 
Carlsbad at Big Spring 
San .Angelo at Midland 
Odessa at Sweetwater

ToUls 41 15 18 27 8
East 010 000 100— 2
West 700 007 lOx—15

E— Pace. Sullivan RBI—Dela 
Torre 2. Greer 2. Sullivan. Dob 
kowski 4. Doe. Hull. Ramey. White. 
Bauman 2, Layne 2B—̂ llivan ,
Rainey, Alvarez 3B— Doe. Dela- 
Torre. Dobkowski, Sawyer HR— 
Hull, Bauman SB—White, Jack-
sun. SAC—Dobkowski DP—Ma
lone, Layne. Batson. Pace and Bat
son; Fa^onomides and Dobkowski; 
Alvarez, Dobkowski and Bauman 
Left—East 5. West 10. BB— Rain
ey 1. Atkinson 3. O Ortiz 2, Sawyer 
1, Pickens 1. DiMaggio 1. SO—
Malone 1. Weaver 2. O Ortiz 1. Di
Maggio 3. W Ortiz 2, Pickens 1 
HO— Rainey 1 for 1 in 2. Atkinson 
Weaver 1 for 0 in 3, O Ortiz 6 for 
0 for 4 in 0, Malone 7 fur 3 in 3, 
7 in 2 1/3, Sawyer 3 for 1 in 1 2/3, 
W. Ortiz 3 for 1 in 1 2/3, Di Mag- 
gio 1 for 0 in 2 1/3. Pickens 2 for

Minor League 
Ball Seores
Bv the .Associated Press 

r.ACIl'IC COA.ST I.EAGI F. 
Hollywood 9. San Francisco 3 
San Diego 14. Seattle 11 
Oakland 4 Los .Angeles 0 
Sacramento &5 Portland 3-1 

INTERNATIONAL LE.AGl E 
Montreal 4. Havana 2 
Ottawa 4 Richmond 0 
Buffalo 3. Rochester 0 
Only games scheduled 

AMERICAN A.S.SOCIATION 
Kansas City 6. Louisville I 
Indianapolis 4. Toledo 2 
Charleston 6-6. St Paul 12 
Columbus 1-3. Mw>neapolis 0-2 

.SOI THERN ASSOCIATION 
Little Rock 1. .Mobile 0 
Atlanta 16-2. Nashville 3-8 
New Orleans 5-5. Memphis 1-3 
Birmingham at Chattanooga ppd 

EASTERN LE.AGI E 
.Albany 11. Elmira 1 
Schenectady 5. Binghamton 1 
Williamsport 14. Allentown 2 
Reading 4. Wilkes-Barre 0 

WESTERN LE.AGI E
Lincoln 4, Colorado Springs 3 
Pueblo 1. Omaha 0 10 innings 
Des Moines 6. Wichita 4 
Denver 119. 6iuux City 3-8 

ARIZON A TEXAS LEAGI'E 
Phoenix 13, Juarez 4 
El Paso 3 Bisbee-Douglas 1 
Tucson at Cananea, ppd 
Only games scheduled

MA.IOR LEACil E ROUNDUP—

Mantle Is Batting Star in Saving Game for 
Yanks Over Chieago W ith Eighth Inning Drive

Second Round  
Opens in ff otnen^s 
(ridf Tourney

C L O U D C R F T , — Second 
round play today in the Cloudcroft 
Women's golf tourney proceeds 
without the typing medalists, who 
dorpped intial matches yesterday

Mrs Dons Rodulph. of Parry, 
Okla , defeated Mrs W C Gilmore 
ot Odessa, two up. She tied Audria 
Palmer of Las Cruces in a three- 
under wufnen's par score of 76 in 
qualifying rounds.

Miss Palmer lost to Mrs W' A 
Ethridge of Odessa, one up.

0 in 1. HBP—By Rainey (Pace), 
by W. Ortiz (Jackson). Balk— 
Weaver. T—2:06. U—Tongate, 
Sample, Ryan, Cook, Kelley, Thom
as, ^oulx and Foster.

By BEN PHI EGAR 
\P Sports H'rit,*r

One of the prime reasons for the, 
recent rise of the New York Yaii 
kees Is the blossoming of Mickev 
.Mantle into a bit time big IcHuuer.

The 22 >ear-old switch hitting 
center fielder apparently has a r  
riveil. although some fans who re 
gurd Viiiikee miracles as common 
place feel he took a lung time com
ing

Mantle was the hatting star in 
the first game of yesterdays 
double triumph by the Yanks over 
the Chicago White «f»<ix He dr->ve 
in the tying run with a right 
handed single in tli.' eighth innii.g 
and the winnini: ron with a li-ft 
h. tided home run >ni i Icit field i.i 
the 10th The score was 4-3 The 
Vanks coastesl home in the second 
111

Cleveland also won twice. 6 3 
and 5-2 over Bos,on and kept its 
tu'.l! game first place lead.

Brooklyn climbed a game closer 
to the New York Giants with an 
8-5 victory over Cincinnati while 
the Giants bowed to Chicago 13 5 
New York still holds a six game 
edge

In other action Milwaukee edged 
Philadelphia 3-2 and St Louis 
edged Pittsburgh by the same 
score in 14 innings in the National 
League

Detroit defeated Philadelphia 9-4 
and Washington beat Balimure 3-2 
in the .American league

Twrf home runs by Vic Wertz 
helped Bobby Feller post his 
seventh  ̂ straight triumph in the 
first game at Boston Bub Lemon 
tamed the Red Sox in the second 
game

Legion Juniors 
Schedule Two 
^ eekend Tilts

.Arfesia's American Legion Jun
ior baseball team meets the Kos 
well Legion nine tonight at 7.30 in 
N'u.Mexer park.

Indications are the game, t-',- 
fourth in the series between the 
two teams, will bo a hotly contest
ed game. Roxwell has beaten the 
local aggregation twice previously, 
and G C “Red" Goodv in's crew 
has only one win over tbe Chaves 
county team.

The locals will )>e out to even up 
the count and also to start their 
new uniforms off in the right di
rection The new suits, purchased 
for the team by Louis Burch, Gulf 
distributor in Artesia, will be worn 
by the Artesia squad for the first 
time.

Goodwin released a tentative 
line-up this morning Subject to re
vision before game time it will be: 
Harry Price, catching; Max Ratliff, 
pitching: Bill .Mayes, lb; Hugh 
Burch. 2b; David Sanford, 3b; Don 
Long, ss; Johnny Riddle, If; Ray
mond Brummett, cf; and Harry 
Shaw, rf

The Artesia Legion team, going 
into tonight's game with a 2-3 rec
ord, has also scheduled a game 
Saturday night with the top Legion 
team in the state, Clovis, lo be

.YI.\JOK league .scouts attending Longhorn league All- 
Star tilt last night include, left to right, Wes Griffin, rep- 
i-estMiting Brooklyn: Red Alexander, White Sox; and Hap 
Moi-se, Philadelphia Phillies.

(Advocate Photo by Rooster Mills)

Wind Takes Star 
Role in W T.\M 
All-Star Contest

AMARILLO, A*:— A brisk wind 
t(Mik some of the glitter out of the 
stars in .Amarillo's Gold Sox fitjd 
last night as the South beat the 
North 11-6 in the annual West 
Texas-New Mexico league All-Star 
game.

The erratic wind. estimaUd at 
over 40 miles an hour early in the 
game as a thunderstorm hovered 
just outside the city, kept the 
fielders hupping to judge fly balls 
and stymied the efforts of the hit
ters to control their blows.

There was no doubt of the out 
come after the South scored eight 
big runs in a wild second inning 
to take a 10-1 lead The rallv was 
at the expense of George Socha of 
Albuquerque, who started the 
game after having pitched 8 2/3 
innings against Lubbock the prev
ious night

But nevertheless from that point 
on it was a good contest as the 
North fought to overcome the 
Southern lead and stretch its 
string of all-star victories to three 
straight. The North won the 1952 
game at Clovis and the 1953 clash 
at Lubbock. The South now holds 
an 8-4 edge in the 12 all-star tilts 
on the books

Credited with the victory was 
Cecil Davis of Plainview, who 
started and went the first three 
innings, leaving with a lO-l lead. 
The North rallied for three runs 
iî  the fourth and two more in the 
sixth, yvhile the South completed 
its scoring with a single tally in 
the seventh.

The hitting stars of the contest 
were Doug Lewis for the South 
and Eddie Locke of Amarillo for 
the North. Lewis hammered a

Quiet Predicted 
At Texas Loop. 
Meeting Today

DALLAS— —Texas league di
rectors hold a meeting today with 
only routine matters expected to 
be taken up '

Dick Burnett. Dallas club owner 
who had indicated earlier in the 
week that he would project a test 
of league president Juhn Reeves’ 
strength, isn't due to attend He 
said yesterday that business had 
called him from the state

Burnett, ir«d at Reeves because 
lie claimed the league president in
stigated a complaint against him 
two weeks ago that caused minor 
league Pres. George Trautman to 
silence Burnett on seeking a major 
league franchise for Dallas, was 
quoted as saying he would seek 
to fire Reeeves but yesterday he 
denied it and said Dallas wouldn't 
make a motion to oust the presi
dent. or even second one.

R EFl SED TO PAY
AZTEC, '4*'— Mayor Harold Lav

ender says he won't sign vouchers 
to complete payment to Allison & 
Haney, Albuquerque contractor, 
unless paving failures are correct
ed or hr is forced to pay by court 
order. He said he refuses to pay 
a balance of $103,491 on the street 
project because of paving failures 
during the winter.

During the Dark Ages the build
ing of forts in Western Europe was 
hampered by the fact that warriors 
of that period despised the neces
sary handcrafts.

triple, two doubles and a single in 
five trips to the plate. Locke had 
a double an dtwo singles in four 
efforts.

played in NuMexer park. That 
game will start at 8 p. m.

Other members on the Arlesia 
team are Bob Cerny, Jerry Carter, 
Ronald Welch, Ray Bratcher, Jeny 
Russell and Johnny French.

BIG BOYSl -
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JO E  BAIHMAN finally did what the fans expected in last 
night’s E ^t-W est All-Star ^Bme at Carlsbad. His homer 
in the seventh shoved the West’s margin to 15-2 over the 
luckleM Easterners. (Advocate Photo by Rooster Mills)'

Pro Golfers Test 
Little Course as 
Tourney Opens
By HI GH F I LLERTON JR.

ST. PAUL. Minn., —The test
of whether the bleak little Keller 
public course is capable of giving 
the top golf professionals a real 
challenge, or whether it’s just a 
drive-and-pitch layout for Sunday 
swingers got under way today with 
the beginning of match play in the 
36th PGA championship.

Keller had been ridicnled before 
the tournament as being too easy 
for such players, but as scores be
gan to mount in yesterday's second 
qualifying round, one acute ob
server remarked:

"This course is so easy it's get
ting tough"

That's about what happened dur
ing the two days of qualifying and 
what's more likely to happen in 
the man-to-man contests. The pro 
sharpshooters, seeing possible bir
dies on almost every hole, tried too 
hard to get them.

The result was that Ed Oliver, 
the rotund “Mr. Pork Chops” from 
Lemont, III., breezed off with the 
medal and $250 with a score of 
66 70— 136. That’s two strokes 
higher than the PGA qualifying 
record made on reputedly tougher 
courses.

Jack Burke and Cary Middleeoff 
came in with 137’s and it took a 
score of 147 to get into the 64- 
man match play bracket. That’s 
some sharp scoring but hardly tak
ing apart the tournament par of 
36-35—71 for the level 6,652 yard 
course.

Today's program called for two 
rounds of 18-)K>le matekes. That 
kind has to be won or lost in a 
hurry and presents s real tempta
tion to gamble on the "birtlie’’ 
holes.

Major League 
Baseball

•y THE .AS.SOCIATED FRESK 
AMERICAN LEAGI'E 

Teams -  W 1. Fct. C.R
Cleveland 63 28 692 ------
New York 64 30 681 4
Chicago 58 36 617 6 4
Detroit 40 50 444 22 4
Washington 38 50 432 23 4
Boston 37 52 416 25
Philadelphia 31 57 .352 304
Baltimore 32 60 .348 3 1 4

Friday’s Schedule 
Cleveland at New York, Wynn 

(12-7) vs. Lopat (8-3). night.
Chicago at Boston, Uorish (3-2) 

vs. Kemmerer (1-0). night
Baltimore at Philadelphia, Pil- 

lette (710) vs. Fricano (3-7) or 
Gray (0-1), night

Detroit at Washington, Hoeft (4- 
10) vs. Stobbs (4 6 ). night 

Thursday’s Results 
New York 4-11, Chicago 3-1 (first 

game 10 inninges).
Cleveland 6-5, Boston 3-2. 
Washington 3, Baltimore 2. 
Detroit 9, Philadelphia 4

n a t io n a l ” LEAGI’E
Teams— W L Pit. GR

New York 62 31 667 —
Brooklyn 56 37 602 6
Milwaukee 47 45 511 14 >,
Philadelphia 48 44 .500 151,
Cincinnati 47 47 .500 15Si
St. Louis 45 48 495 16
Chicago 36 53 404 24
Pittsburgh 29 63 315 32 ̂

Friday’s Schedule
New York at Milwaukee, Gomez 

(8-5) vs. Buhl (1-7), night.
Brooklyn at St Louis, Rue (3-3) 

vs. Raschi (6-5), night.
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. Little

field (4-4) vs. Valentine (7-9), 
night.

Philadelphia at Chicago (2), 
Wehmeier (3-6) and Miller (5-7) 
vs. Pollet (4-5) and Hacker (5-9) 

Thursday’s Results
Brooklyn 8, Cincinnati 5.
Chicago 13, New York 5.
Milwaukee 3. Philadelphia 2.
St Louis 3, Pittsburgh 2, 14 in

nings.

Eight Girl Scouts 
To Attend Gamp 
On ‘Camperships’

SEATTLE — if — Eight golfers 
took the long road through the 
rough and rumpled Broadmoor lay
out today, knowing that one of 
them would wind up Sunday as tke 
r.ew We.stern Amateur champion

The 1953 champion. Dale Morey 
of Indianapolis, was only a by
stander as the quarter-final 18- 
hole round began today, bumped 
out by a young upstart not yet out 
of college But Ernie Tullis. a Uni
versity of Washington junior, was 
swinging a set of educated sticks 
when he took the measure of both 
Morey and par yesterday.

He beat the champion 2 and 1 
opening their match with ar ^agle 
and standing two under par when 
they finished.

Royal Note Seen 
Winner Saturday 
At Arlington

CHICAGO — — Royal Note,
seeking his sixth consecutive vic
tory, is expected to go postward 
the favorite tomorrow in the $150,- 
000 Arlington Futurity.

Current odds on the sensational 
colt owned by Tilford Wilson and 
Carl Houston of Lexington, Ky., 
are about 2-1.

But there’ll be competition 
aplenty in the probable field of 16 
two-year-olds.

Among the contenders are Cali- 
borne Farm’s Delta, surprise win
ner of last week’s Arlington Lassie 
Stakes; Eugene Constantin Jr .’s. 
Our Prince, winner of the Hyde 
Park Stakes; Brookfield Farm’s 
unbeaten Impromptu and Maine 
Chance Farm’s Je t’s War Date.

Eddie Arcaro will ride Royal 
Note in the six-furlong dash. They 
formed the winning combination 
in the recent Dover Stakes. Royal 
Note also has won the Cherry Hills, 
Bashiord Manor and Lafayette 
Stakes, as well as his first start at 
Oaklawn Park this spring.

Sloan to Head 
Game District

ROSWELL, (A*) — Mark Sloan, 
formerly deputy game warden for 
the Fort Sumner district has been 
apointed to head the newly formed 
Roswell Fort Sumner district with 
headquarters here.

Sloan’s territorial jurisdiction 
will include Chaves, DeBaca. Cur
ry. Roosevelt and parU of Lincoln, 
Guadalupe, Quay and Lea counties

He will be assisted by patrolmen 
at Millensand and Clovis.

George Anderson ia due to as
sume duties in Clovis Aug. 1 and 
Marshaff Wood went to work at 
Millensand July 15.

TEST SUIT FILED 
SILVER CITY, (Ab—Attorney J  

R. Wrinkle has filed a suit in Dls 
trict Court to decide if Justice of 
the Peace Andrew Haugland can 
hear drunk driving casei. The suit 
queatioos Uw right of Silver City 
judges to try ai*h cases. City Atty. 
C. S. Royall has been instructed 
by Mayor Howard Mann and the 
City Council to fight the case.

Longhorn AlLStar Stirs 
‘ Thoughts of Grid Season

nay have to be develon̂ l“YOU GOING TO TIIE ALL- 
Star gam«7’’ we asked Senior high 
grid coach Reeaa Smith yesterday

“Going? I’m ceaching it," Smith 
declared.

Which indicates that Smith nev
er forgets his footbell, and that 
when you ask HIM about All-Star 
games, he’s thinking of the annual 
NorthSoulh high school football 
All-Star to be played Aug. 14 in 
Albuquerque, rather than the 
Ixinghorn All-Star last night.

Smith will be one of two assist
ant coaches for the South team, do
ing his work under a college coach 
to climax the coaching clinic
scheduled Aug. 8-14.

• • •
S.MITU ALEEAOY has a sched

ule lined out fur pre football sea
son Cuachea will issue uniforms
Aug. 17 begin workouts Aug IE

A preliminary annuunceroent 
about football ticket sales is to be 
made Aug 16. with tickets going 
on sale at the end of August.

• • •
(OACHES HAVE A LOT O f

work ahead of them in shaping up 
an Artesia football aggregation 
Larry Beadle was luel from the 
otherwise-light backfield at gradu 
atiun, leaving the light backfield 
fur coaches to work with

That indicates a passing attack

THEME 16 AUiO A u 
hope in the return of 
lington from Purt«Wi toTl' 

Whittington will b, , , 
weighing in at about no J  

Hn’U be asaignea to 
of eonrae. in an attempt kL 
big hole* left by ttraduaiij 
ially at tnds.

•
OUR THOUGHTS 

to football, incidentally 
result of last night's '  
league game.

Fans paid their duUg s 
pears, to see if Joe Hs.,.,, ]  
come through with a hub.] 
All Star tilt. *

LONGHORN LEACll 
ia their annual meetiag < 
afternoon decided nut u i 
era in the All-SUr evt«L 
this year. Too much RH 
school stuff, said leagw 
Harry James, of Kuswek 

From now on. James : 
the league will preseai i 
Stars with icroll.s tR i 
presumably will “huiMr'%| 
era (or their selertiua 

That ia perhaps the 
truveraial thing to ruaw 
league meeting

ARTESIA ADVOCATE

Fireworks Invisible Durins
c

Annual Longhorn Loop Meet
Houston Nicks 
Dallas By 8-7, 
In Seventh

By THE A.S.SOriATED PRESS 
North (aces South in the Texas 

league All-Star game Friday night 
at Fori Wurth, giving the circuit a 
night off from the Shreveport 
dominated pennant race 

Things won’t get back to a full 
schedule until Sunday, for that 
matter, since all clubs except Fort 
Worth and Dallas plan to take Sat 
urday night off, too.

Oklahoma City and Beaumont 
jumped the gun on the holiday 
Thursday night, and their idleness 
left the league with only three 
games. Houston beat Dallas E7, 
San Antonio ejjged Forth Worth 
6-5 in 10 innings and Tulsa swamp
ed Shreveport 12-4 in a seven 
inning battle.

At San Antonio, Gerry Jacobs’ 
bases-loaded single with one out in 
the tenth sent the winning lun 
home for the Missions an inning 
after his solo homer sent the game 
into extra innings.

Things went the way of the hit
ters all evening, as Fort Worth got 
11 hits and San Antonio picked up 
10, among them homers by Frank 
Kellert and Stan Hollraig r>f the 
Missions and Cal Felix of Fort 
Worth.

Procopio Herrera was the winner 
in relief. ,

Dallas had the situation under 
reasonable control until the last of 
the seventh at Houston, when Bob 
Boyd’s two-run home run spelled 
defeat for the Eagles, Reliefer 
Terris McDuffie was tagged with 
the blow and the defeat.

Each side had 14 hits and all 
runs were earned in the sjugfest, 
which missed the three-hour mark 
by 10 minutes. Jim Basso had a 
home run for Dallas, good for three 
of the Eagles’ four runs in the first 
inning.

Texas League 
Stars Rated 
Equal Match

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
f o r t  w o r th  — >m — ciubs

that look so cloce you can’t tell 
them apart clash tonight in the 
14th Texas league All-Star iame.

Both pack awesome batting pow
er and feature the long-ball hitters, 
and in pitching it’s a virtual stiuid- 
off.

Lei Fleming, Dallas flrrf base 
man who leads the league in hit
ting with a gaudy .374, and such 
home run knockers as Willie Blown 
and Buzz Clarkson of Dallas, top 
the clashing North club, madt up 
of '  players from Dallaa, F>>rt 
Worth, Tulsa and Ohlahaaia City. 
Brown and Clarkson arc onc-two 
homers with 
*y.

Joe Durham, Sap Antosio out-

About all the fireworti( 
at the Longhorn Imam i 
meeting yesterday aflt- 
Carlsbad hotel were tboiif 
on the end of matchei ull 

TrouMa had been 
from many quarters dm i 
played players charge* latf 
famous action now 
known. In Artesu ciitImi 
ly, as "The Spitball Incid 

However, a more an 
ing has never been held 
the matters taken in(« ' 
concerned the flnancisl 
and centered mainly oa ! 
Angelo is going to pay thi 
what it owes in the msturd 
receipts from sale of teMi 

A figure was finally 
mild hassle with the Sul 
delegation, at $2007 90 

Discussion on debu 
league came to an end 
Spring Mgr. “Pepper 
moved that the first 
settle all accounts. Tk( 
didn’t carry when Slew '4 
expressed his disappronl [ 

Moat important item 
agenda concerned the 
whether or not jacketi: 
awarded to all-itar team t 
After some fiery debate, O 
cided that jackets were!/ 
school athletes and a 
hang on the wall wu 
able for the mature pr 
baseball player.

One iuteresting 
during the meeting! 
many times in the 
tesia they do It this way,” 
by participants. It wouMJ 
to an observer that all j* l  
are raUier envious of 
baseball set-up and 
the fine fan dom here.

The meeting adjoumrf W 
lowbhip hour held at a 
the southern limits of Car̂

fielder who’s second in 
ting with .335, and i****.';. 
as Shreveport’s pounding N 
elson and home-run blaitoj 
Heslet, stand out in tlw =] 
South club composed 
from San Antonio, S® 
Houston and Beaumont 
third in homers with 2# 

The seven South pitf" 
a combined 75 victoriu 
seven North chunkers M''*J 

Two righthanderi I** .
ing assignments, with J® ] 
of Shreveport (13-7) go'̂ JJ 
mound for the South .J  
Amor of Oklahoma City " 
the North.

Each club average* 
300 smackers in the : 

up.

beri
.t»rt*(

Field o f 32 to 
Open El Paso 
Invitational

EL PASO — IP -  A j**, 
golfers begins play •" ,
Country Club In v iU ti^ , 
ment today, led by mao*2 | 
Hinton, El Paio, who 
fling 6< to pace the 

The tourney and* >
—  -  I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  fMifwiU i4sy

larkaon arc one-two ^  36 ant (or tomorrow a**
2g and 27 Mapacti J f c M b w u M p  and ' 

petition.
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LOCAL
NEWSPAPER

It’s Time to Take Stock of 
What a Newspaper Really Is!

ASSOCIATED
It s time to take stock of what a newspaper is — ! As a public service, your newspaper
Is informative, educational, humanitarian and civic minded! As a productive plant, U FEATIRED YS RITERS:
converts ink, paper, machine and brain power into a finished product! As a commun-

HAL BOYLE( AP) -  P R E S S - (  AP) , ity ‘‘service station,” your newspaper gives news, ad\ice, and help through its editor-
iai columns and ads. And, foremost — your newspaper typifies the democratic prin- SAM DAMSON

WIRE SERVICE ciples of this nation—protecting our basic liberties . . . .  by keeping the people in-  ̂
formed! 1

JAMES MARLOW

IT TAKES PLENTY OF TEAMWORK TO PRODUCE A NEWSPAPER!
It pays to read your newspaper 

regularly! The mereliants  ̂ adver

tisements . . .  the Want-Ads spread 
0

the news of real m o n e y - s a v e r s  

every day. Be a wise shopper . . . 

play it smart . .  . read the ads!

Have you ever thought about ‘‘the team” that brings you the newspaper you and your 

family read for news, entertainment and information? It’s the reporting staff that 

gathers the news—the ed'ting staff that separates ‘‘wheat from ch aff’—the make-up 

men and writers, proof-readers and skilled mechanics in composing rooms—the mer- 

chants and ad departments—the carrier boy and news vendor—all of these— a closely
I

knit team of American men and women, devoted to the task of keeping America free, 

by keeping Americans, informed!

COMK STRIPS

"BIG SISTER” -ETTA KETT" 

CISCO K ID ” “MICKEY MOUSE”

•MANI)RAKE—THE MAGICIAN’

‘LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY”

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE HAS SERVED THE COMMUNITY OVER FIFTY YEARS
AND WILL CONTINUE TO DO JUST THAT!

FOR F U l l  COVERAGE OF LOCAL, STATE AND NATIONAL NEWS
READ THE

ARTESIA ADVOCATE
PUBLISHED EVENINGS---MONDAV THRU FRIDAY

EVENINGS

hi

:x

" r

PHONE 7 — ORDER YOUR SUBSCRIPTION NOW!

IN ARTESIA BY CARRIER 2Sc PER WEEK 
PER YEAR -  ARTESIA TRADE AREA AND MEN IN ARMED FO RCES $8.50

* 4 5 0  SIX MONTHS ON TRADE AREA ONLY) «  IN STATE * 9  YEAR *  OUTSIDE STATE $ 1 0  YEAR

¥

4 j

1̂ 'T f ■
h  ■
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The Artesia Advocate
P U B L IS H K D  BY A D V O C A T E  P U B L IS H IN G  CO.

__ . Lat«btMhcd Au#uat tb. 1901
f W  DoirtiOi loforMer TKe Arttoio Am «ric*»
I W  Pm o «  V o lk y  N o w . Ttw  A r w .i i  En .rp riM

T b t. B«w .pop«r is B moBibor of tlw AuOlt Bufobb of CirculB- 

tn>B.. A .k  for B copy of our lotM t A  B C. roport giving sudlud 

IbcU  ond fig u re  .bout our circulotiun.
A B.C Audit Burrou of Circulotian.

I  A d 'S  »  B nu-B.urr of Advcrtwing V b Iub 
■ U B 8 C R 1P T IO N  K A T E S . P A Y A R L K  IN  A D V A N C E

On* YBOr (T» A rte io  Trsd* Territory! ----------------  - -  --------------------------- W iO
On* Ydur iV t Artnw Msn ur ^̂ umaii m Armed Ftwer*. AnywKer*) ---------- -
One tOwUMle ArlM ta Trm ir Terrtu*ry but witliin New ......................•» W# ;
On# liter lOuUiwlc 8 taU » - --------------- -- - I

p ^^m te d  teily every afwmtwn. MotMlay throuiih KnUay. et 111 Main Street.
A rt«* it. New Ileatcu. Entered a» <iei‘«nd-oImw matter at the Toat Office in Artcaie. New 
McaieA eteer the act af Ctmaree* of March S. 1h79.

1 %  Aawetated PrvM  w entitled ractuaively to the uae for republicatioa of all local 
M wa ^rm led ia thia aewapaper. aa well aa all AP  newa diapatchea.

Telephone No. ^
O R V iA l E  E. P R IE 8T L K Y . Publiaher S T A N L E Y  G A L L U P . Buamrea Manayer
V E K l I t N  E. B R Y A N . General Manager D A V ID  H K O D W E L L . Editor

MtealuUoae of Keapect. Ohituariv*. t arda of THanka. Rcadina NokKea and Claaai- 
fWd ik e tiu e ia y . U  rea u  per line for firat inaertioa. lU eeau per line (or aubaequant 
teaerttoaa. Oiaplay advertiainy ratea on apphcatioa.

Another Raft-Driftsr In N « « d  of Rtscut CRO SSW O RD ------- By Eugene Sbeffir\

Action Is Ov erdue 
A'PPARENTLY TH ERE is going to be a little attention on 

the part of state officials to the situation prevailing in 
some of the justice of the peace courts after they have been 
ignored and forgotten for many months.

The recent case brought to the attention of the attorney 
general has resulted in a definite stand bein gtaken by that 
efficial and it is presumed now there will be some checks 
made by the district attorneys in the various counties over 
the state.

Some months ago this matter was discussed at length in 
Dona Ana county and an effort was made to get some action.
There the complaint was registered against too many cases 
being cited into the court of one judge. There also was com
ment on the matter of charges made as court costs.

But no action resulted. Now, however, a case has been 
brought to the attention of the attorney general that has 
received state-wide publicity. Not only has there been an e.\- 
cessive charge made for court costs but there aLso has been 
too many cases taken to one justice of the peace court be- 
Ci.use it was more convenient for the highway state patrol- D o t ' l t t r  
men. ^

T*he attorney general has emphasized that the ma.ximum III
charge for a normal traffic violation where the defendant i j  ,  . 1  /
pleads guilty is not to exceed S2. There have been plenty of O f rf l i t
cases where the charge has beer more than that. It will con
tinue to be more than that unless the matter is given more 
attention and more publicity.

We hope every defendant who is cited into a justice of 
the peace court on a traffic violation enters a plea of guilty, 
and has to pay more than the S2 court cost charge as desig
nated by the attorney general, will rejxvrt that case to this d'eKrer imirder 
newspaper. Police Mid Thorpe told them he

We also are interested in all defendants reporting in- •><'»* 1>'* '“ fe May 30 when she re- 
stances where they are cited into a specific justice of the i"* advances after he found
peace court if their is another court available and they have They* had ‘'^cupied * l^Safa7e 
no choice in the matter of appearing in the court of their rooms the past two years of their 
choice. seven year marriage and both had

It is the defendant’s right to disqualify any justice of the undergone psychiatric treatment
peace before whom he feels he cannot have a fair hearing by ------------------------
merely stating this in a letter and handing it to the justice of K l t ‘ l ) I l ( l l l t  l i l i t t t *  
the peace. L ' r J  L'

Artesia and Eddy county are fortunate in the type of t j i t t U ' t  O il t  f t r i l l  
men they have serving as justice of the peace. We doubt T 'tt Rg> S t l i f l i o i i  
there are any irregularities in our city or county but unfor- * ***
tunately there ar many counties in the state where this is not m ashingto .v — i.e 
the case.
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for New Mexico to consider iiiy 
claims arising as the result of the 
construction of the big reclamation 
lescrvoir on the Rio Grande

RE.NO .e — Dr Moreton J 
Thorpe was sentenced to 10 years 
to life yesterday for strangling to 
death his wife Elsa. 35. in a frenzy 
he blamed on sexual frustration 

The balding 50-year-old .X ray 
specialist pleaded guilty of second

NOnCE
.ST.XTE EN tilXEERS O FFK E

Number of .Application RA-I333- 
B. Roswell, N M . July 20. 1954 

.Notice is hereby given that on 
the 19th day of July, 1954, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session I.aws of 1931, Paul Terry 
of 410 West Washington. Artesia. 
County of Eddy, State of New 
Mexico, made corrective applica 
tion to the State Engineer of .New 
Mexico for a permit to change lo
cation of shallow well and place 
of use of 90 acre feet of shallow 
ground water per annum by aban 
doning the use of Well No. RA 
1333-B located at a point in the 
SE*4.NE*4 of Section 15, Town
ship 18 South, Range 26 East. N.

Republicans’ Fatherhood 
Ace Held in Reserve .

— The
Senate committee on the fudiciary 
has approved a bill authorizing 
legal action to establish whethir nr 
not the building of Elephant Butte 
Reservoir has made a lagoon out 
of once fertile farm land just 
above the reservoir in N« w Mexico.

The bill was sponsored bv Sen. 
Dennis Chavez (D.-.NM ). It em
powers the federal district court

HAGER.MAN NEWS BRIEFS—

>

1 A’’

IN' REPl RI.ICAN discussions 
held here Wednesday night, loc.vl 
GOP members are said to have 
been good humoredly discussing 
the bombast hurled against the 
condition of Republican father 
hood by state Demo chairman T E 
Brown. Sr . of Artesia.

Brown, it will be recalled, 
charged that while the GOP plat
form seemed to only oppose fin 
and lavor motherhood tht Demos 
had come (>ut with thosv two 
points plus ' singi.hir f.voritism 
toward fatlierhood, as dcmonstaited 
by John Simms’ five children.

But according to one GOP mem
ber. there's a Republican candidate 
with twins.

Now, he wants to know, can 
Eimins match th a f

B B S
WE'RE MIGHTY glad Boh Me 

Vuay ia going to stay on at West 
Point, until September at least, to 
see if rest, proper treatment, and 
the wonderful processes of ac
climatization will work their won
ders.

Bob was stricken with what was 
at first believed to have been a sc 
vere case of asthma and immediate 
ly hospitalized.

He was advised hr might have to 
resign because of his health

But doctors then disc ivered it 
wa.s an acute attack of hay fever, 
rather than asthma Part of it was 
his fast-moving to get the acad 
his fsl-moving to ge; to the acad 
emy following his app<jintnient 
plus excitement

That’s mighty good news. Bob 
thus still has a good chance for 
being the first Artesia youth to 
ever actually enter »hc academy

«  B *

Af'TER BEING informed of the 
action by the county land use com 
mittec in reversing its previous de 
cision. it didn't take Paul Scott long 
to get into remote control of the 
situation

Scott, Artesia C of C manager on 
the faculty at the week-long South 
west institute of the United States 

.Chamber of Commerce, was reach
ed in Dallaa by that city's bureau 
of the Associated Press at the re
quest of the Advocate

He does not yet have full det.'iils, 
but will receive them shortly. 
Then Monday the chamber board 
will laaet in spatial scfsioo t« de

bate the matter—the reversal of a ; 
land u.se committee recommenda-1 
tion which first has earmarked! 
$20,000 for Artesia urban project' 
right-of-way purcha.se, then after 
heated Carlsbad protests switched 
It to the Carlsbad-Jal highway.

•  •  B

BOB KOONCE, former Artesia
C of C manager and radio station 
KSVP news editor, has lost little 
time in getting into action in his 
new role as Alamogordo C of C 
director

Koonce has piloted an impartial 
survey of Alamogordo's hou.«ing 
needs, which discloses there is a 
need for 666 additional units right 
now. By the end of the ye.ir the 
figure will grow to 850, K'lonce 
savl. • • •

IN THE PORTALE.S Daily News
Wednesday editor Gordon Greaves., 
musing over Gov Mechem's in-: 
spection of the drought area even ; 
as Greaves was writing his column.

Hagermanites Back in Town 
After Methodist Camp

By MR.S. BYRON (KiLESBY
Those who attended the Metho

dist Youth Camp in the Sacrament 
mountains July 12-16. returned on 
Friday Serving as coun.sellors 
while there were Mrs. Amos 
Hampton and Miss Helen Ruth 
Curry. Mrs A E Watford drove 
her car up, accompanied by Mrs 
A. A. Bailey, and returned after 
some of the group Friday accom
panied by her mother. Mrs Flora 
West. Mrs. Hampton drove her 
car. also.

Those attending were Kay and 
Claudette Hampton, Teresa Ogles
by, Viola Sartin, Betty Watford, 
Pat Johnson and Gene Lloyd Har- 
shey.

Of interest is the fact that Clau
dette Hampton, a student at the 
Alamogordo School for the Blind, 
spoke ^ fore several groups at the 
church camp, in conjunction with

said “We have been in hopes all 1 the lessons on blind children.
Mrs. Flora Mann had as her 

weekend guests her daughter. Mrs. 
Carl Morrison and son, Carl, of 
Pecos, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Templeton 
and children. Susan and Sidney, 
were accompanied by Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Langencggcr and children, 
Jackie Wade and Mary Ann to Rui- 
doso Saturday afternoon. They re
turned Sunday afternoon .

Mr. and Mrs. Elton Loakford at
tended the Rancher's Camp meet
ing at Nogal Mesa. Nogal. N M , 
this week. They were accompan 
ied by Mr and Mrs. Roscoe Taylor 
They went up Wednesday morning 
and returned Sunday afternoon 

Mr and Mrs E M Hill. Jr. were 
guests at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
I.ester Hinrichsen of Hagermau 
Sunday evening. They took Bobby 
While, grandson of the Hinrich 
sens from Glendale. Arizona, home 
with them for a week's visit.

The Missionary Circle of the 
Nazarene church met Thursday 
afternoon at the church for a reg 
ular meeting. Chairman of various 
committees were appointed as fol
lows: Box work, Mrs. Cranford; 
Prayer and Fasting, Mrs Gunner, 

criticized recent newspaper stories ■ Other sheep, Mrs. Opal Wrinkle; 
about feet aa being one-sided and j Alabaster Box, Mrs. G. O. Smith; 
aayt, “The public has been made ' Membenhtp, Bill Gary, The study 
to feel abused, and traffic law vio- | lesson on .Spanish Publications was 
Istors feel that their unlawful acts | presented br Mrs. Kiper, and the 
ar* being excused.” devoUooal was presented by Mrs.

morning that they (the governor 
and his two top drought experts) 
will be caught in a cloudburst and 
can't get hack to Santa Fc for a 
week."

Hardly had the governor left, 
strangely enough, when there came 
a rain farmers feel sufficient to 
plant a wheat crop

Albuquerque JP 
Attacks State's 
Ruling on Fees

ALBUQUERQUE. (Pi — Herbert 
Scanlan, Albuquerque justice of 
the peace, says he wil resign if he 
is forced to reduce his court costs 
to three dollars.

Atty. Gen. Richard Robinson has 
said such officials can charge no 
more than three dollars for court 
costs in criminal rases where a 
minimum of work is involved.

But Scanlan says he will con
tinue charging $6 on guilty pleas 
and $6.50 on innocent pleas.

The Albuquerque JP  also has

Cranford.
Those present were Mrs. Oscar 

Kiper, Mrs Cranford, Mrs. Fred 
Pilly, Mrs. N M. Rhodes, Mrs. Jac
ob Deville, .Mrs Albert Minker, 
and Mrs. Wiley Whitt.

The program presented Sunday 
evening, July 18, at the First Meth
odist Church brought to a close 
the week - long vacation Bible 
school of the .Methodist and Pres
byterian children.

The program was opened with a 
song service. The beginners, with 
Mrs Raynal Cumpsten as supervis
or, sang songs and did panto
mimes; the primary class, under 
the leadership of Mrs. Jim Lang- 
cnegger, sang some songs and dis
played their crafts made during 
the school; the junior group, with 
Mrs. A. D. Menoud as supervisor, 
also showed their various crafts; 
the Intermediate group read ap
propriate scriptures. Their leader 
was Mrs. A. A McClesky.

Pins for a perfect attendance for 
the week were presented to 42 
children out of the 80 enrolled. 
The average daily attendance was 
75. Each child was presented a 
certificatcc.

The program was brought to a 
close with the Rev A. A. McCles
ky, pastor of the Methodist church 
giving the benediction

We wish to extend birthday 
greetings this week to Mrs. Elton 
Lankford, Bill Gregory, Lillie Ann 
Wyman. Helen Langenegger, How
ard Menefee. PaUy Gregory, Joyce 
Marie Sparks, Peggy Smith. Anni
versary greetings to Mr. and Mrs, 
J. W Langenegger. Rev. and Mrs 
G. H. Woolf, and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Wyman

Mr. and Mrs Barney Green and 
little daughter Pamela of Hager- 
man, had as luncheon guests Sun 
day, Mr. and Mrs Buck Pirtle of 
Dexter. Mrs. Pirtle i» Mr. Green's 
sister. They along with another 
sister Mr and Mrs Conrad Keys 
of Roswell, enjoyed sandwiches 
and home made ice cream at the 
Green home Sunday evening.

Mrs. M. H. Oglesby and son 
Charles of Albuquerque came Fri
day for a visit with the Byron Og- 
lesbys of Hagerman, and to bring 
Bart home. He had spent a week 
with hii grandmother and uncle 
and bar} a wonderful tiinc.

M. P M.. for the irrigation of 30 
acres of land described as follows: | 

Subdivision NE'-bN E 'i , Section 
15, Township 18 S., Range 26 E., 
Acres 10.50 

Subdivision SEVbNE‘4, Section 
15, Township 18 S., Range 26 E., 
Acres 11.50 

Subdivision W y NE*-*, Section 
14, Township 18 S., Range 26 E., 
.\cres 8.00
and drilling a new shallow well 
13 inches in diameter and approxi
mately 230 feet in depth, located 
at a point in the SWUNW'b of 
Section 15, Township 18 South, 
Range 26 East, N.M P.M., for the 
purpose of continuing rights for 
the irrigation of 30 acres of land 
de.scribed as follows:

Subdivision W. 30 acres of S 
1/3 NW*-4, Section 15, Township 
18 S., Range 26 E., Acres 30.

No additional rights over tho.se 
set forth in License No. RA-1333 
are contemplated under this ap
plication.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed 
a total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum.

The 30 acres to be moved from 
to be dried up to further irriga
tion from shallow ground water.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New M<’X- 
ico or the United States of Amsr- 
ica, deeming that Uie granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the Slate 
Engineer's granting approval ol 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant's reasoni 
why the application should not b« 
approved and shall be accnn> 
panied by supporting affidavit! 
and by proof that a copy of tha 
protest has been served upon tha 
applicant. Saia protest ana prod) 
of service must be filed with tha 
Slate Engineer within ten (10) 
days alter the date of the last pub- 
lication of this notice. Unless pr«v 
tested, the application will b« 
taken up for consideration by thf 
State Engineer oh that date, being 
on or about the 18th day of Aug
ust, 1954

JOHN R. ERICKSON.
State Engineer.

7/23-30-8 6

HORIZONTAL
1. dry, u  wine
4. Norse 

demonic 
figure

8. constella* 
tion Corvua

12. unclose 
(poet.)

13. leave out
14. “------

Sweet

15. clamor
16. produces
18. prophet
20.  feel 

contrition
21. opposed to 

minus
23. official list 

of
candidates

25.------ and
Penates

27. native of 
lUly

31. salutation
32. ocean-going 

vessel
34. new: comb, 

form
35. placing 

one 
inside 
another

37. county in 
England

J  P K C B 

J  U P K I 3

39. Spanish 
good-by

41. smooth
42. ring to 

make joint 
water-tight

45. mountam 
gaps

47. insides
49. "Tiny----- "
52. asterisk
53. dismounted
54. former 

European 
coin

53.appaadages 
56. crippled 
67. father 

VERTICAL
1. sward
2. slender 

Snisl
3. condemns
4. theater 

box
6. Hebrew 

measures
6. one's 

relatives
7. repeat

Answer to yesterday's puzzle.

aaan aaH □ama 
n[i:au anacKaaisK

a[ia

BEFin aan
[im M w  w a H

8. place of 
worship

9. routine
10. portent
11. the Occident 
17. delay
19. east-south

east 
(abbr.)

21. acheme
22. wash 
24. dialect 
26. red-bellied

terrapin 
28. clothed 
29 eternity
30. ••----- but

the brave” 
33. pertaining 

to the 
first stage 

36. collectors 
38. house wing 
40. open-mesh 

cotton 
fabric

42. pith
43. pilaster
44 pierce with 

pointed 
weapon 

46. bone:
comb, form 

48. palm leaf 
(vsr.)

60. river 
in Brazil 

51. mire

F rU a y . J « l y  *S, 1954

I trict Court of Eddy County, 
Mexico, wherein WEST KNOX 

i BEWLEY ia plaintiff, and each ol 
you are defendants, uid csui* 
being No. 14612 on the Civil 

' et of said Court.
That the general object of th* 

action is to quiet title in the pUig. 
tiff against all claims of the (l̂  
fendants in and to the followin* 
described real estate in Eddy 

 ̂County, New Mexico, to wit:
I All of Block 1, except Loti g 

and 17; and All of Block 4, jx. 
cept Lots 13, 14, 1{) and 16, au 
in the East Main Addition to 
the City of Artesia, New Mexico; 

and to bar and estop you, and 
each of you said defendants, (roa 
having or claiming any lien upon, 
or right, title or interest in or to 
the above described lands adverM 
to the plaintiff, and to forever 

, quiet and set at rest the plaintifri 
title to a fee simple estate therein.

If you. or any of you defendantŝ  
tail to enter your appearance in 
said cause on or before the 28th 
day of August, 1954, judgment by 
default will be entered against 
each of you so failing to appear, 
and plaintiff will apply to the 
Court for the relief demanded in 
the Complaint.

NEIL B WATSON, Arteiia,
. New Mexico, is attorney for the 
plaintiff.

WITNESS KY li/.ND AND 
SE.AL of said Court on this the 
15th day of July, A.D., 1954 
(SEAL) Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
7/16-23 308/4
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N D G J  G X .
Yesterdav’s Crjptoquip: OFFICE BULLETIN BOARD DIS

PLAYS ARRAY OF PUBLIC NOTICES.

SUMMONS AM) NOTICE 
OF PENDENCY OF S l'IT

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO; Love Townsite and Building 
Co. (N S.L.), a dissolved and de
funct corporation, defendant, im
pleaded with the following named 
defendants against whom substi
tuted service is hereby sought to 
be obtained, to wit: LOVE TOWN- 
SITE AND BUILDING CO. (N, S 
L ), a di.ssolved and defunct cor- 
poraUon; UNKNOWN SUCCES 
SORS AND OFFICERS OF LOVE 
TOWNSITE AND BUILDING CO 
(N. S. L.), a dissolved and defunct 
corporation; SOUTHWEST OIL & 
REFINING COMPANY, INC (N. 
S. L.), a dissolved and defunct 
corporation; DAVID CHAVEZ, 
JR., S O. POTTORFF, PAUL C. 
FRANK AND I. E. LAMBERT, 
AS ALL OF THE SURVIVING 
DIRECTORS OF SOUTHWEST 
OIL & REFINING COMPANY, 
INC. (N. S. L ), a dissolved and 
defunct corporation; NEW MEXI
CO REFINING COMPANY CO 
OPERATIVE, an unincorporated 
association; SAM FOSTER, AS 
MANAGER OF NEW MEXICO 
REFINING COMPANY CO-OP
ERATIVE, an unincorporated as
sociation; and ALL UNKNOWN 
CLAIMANTS OF INTEREST IN 
THE PREMISES ADVERSE TO

THE ESTATE OF THE PLAIN
TIFF, G R E E T I N G .

Each of you are hereby notified 
that an action has been commenc
ed and is now pending in the Dis-

••fV

RIVERSIDE 
SERVICE STATION

Six Miles East of .\rtesia 
Everything for the 
Oil Field Worker 

LUNCHES p a c k e d :
Open Early — Close Late 

JJnder New Management of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. (Buck) Sharp

Now
990 K S V P

PROGRAM LOG
Subject to Change Without Notice

Now
990

E R ID A Y  P. M.
$:09  Bobby Benson 
S:St Newii 
S:Sf Tiaie Clork 
• (eftbriel Heotter 
i : l S  In the Mttod 
41:3t  Falten l*ewlo, Jr* 
i : 4S lx4»ral Newi 
7 :# i Rill Henry 
7 :93  K S V P  Sport Speriat 
7 :IS  K S V P  (a lU  for Cash 
7:29  Oraan Portraita 
7:39  ( oanter Hpy 
9 :99  Ed Pettit Newa 
9:15  Voral Vinltor 
9 :25  Robert Hurleifh 
9:39  K S V P  Calls for Caali 
9:35  I>eatpnn in Mel4>dy 
9 :90  Artesia School 

PriHtram
9 :15  K8 V P  (a lls  for Cash 
9 :29  Meet the Claaoics 
9 :5 5  PetroleHM News 

19:99  NuMeser Reporta 
19:92 Mofttly Music 
11:99  H im  Off

S A T U R D A Y  A . M. 
i :59 Hign On 
9:99  Kanriae News 
9:95  Syncopated Clocli 
9 :2 5  News
9 :19  Syncopated Clock 
9:49  Coonty Agent 
7:99  Newa 
7:15  DevotiiHial 
7:39  Johnson's Nawa 
7 :35 l*4»cal News 
7:49  State News 
7:45  Dave Button Bkow 
7:59  Time Chech 
9:99  World News 
9 t l 4 Weather 
9 :39  Johnaon'a Newa 
9 :11  Today's Tap Tuna 
9:41  (  offea Cuwcart  
9 :M  Story TIuse 
9 :15  Mann Drup Btary 

Hour
9 :41  Mel Mane 

19:49  Johnsofi'a Nawa 
19:45  Plan wHh Ann 
11:99  A ll B U r  JnMIaa 
l l ! t i  MUMny Nuwt 
I I  : I 9 Tim e Check 
lOklO UnepI Ntwa

] I : S 5 Noon Day Forum 
11:59  Farm  and Market 

News
12:99  New Mezico Employ* 

ment Serrice 
12:95  A Tune for Noon 
12:15  (tame of the Day

S A T U R D A Y  P. M.
2 :2 5  Camels ScoreHoard 
2 :3 9  Adventures in 

listening
4 :9 9  Mai W’> man's Sports 
4 :15  Frank Hemingway 

Newa
4 :39  Hawaii (a lia  
5 :99  Farm Quia 
5 :3 9  Report from 

Washington 
S :4 i  Jack Brickhousa 
5 :55  Johnaon's News 
9 :99  Rhythm and Reason 
9 :15  Serenade in Blue 
9 :39  Vocal V is lU r 
9 :45  Local News 
9 :5 9  Nostalgic Nates 
7 :99  Chicago Theater of 

the A ir
5 :99  Ed Pettit News 
5 :15  l/et’s fro to Town 
5 :3 9  l*ombardoland USA 
9 :9 9  So Proudly We Hail 
9 :3 9  Here's to Veterans 
9 :4 5  Notes In the Night 
9 :5 1  News

19:99  NuMeser Reports 
19:92  Hit Tune Time 
1 1 :M  Sign O ff

S U N D A Y  A . M. 
i :59 Sign On 
9 :9 9  Luest Star 
9 :19  Sunday Mornlnp 

Serenade 
9 :99  Newa
7 :## Sunday Morning 

Serenade 
7 :95  News 
7 :99  Tim e (  keek 
5 :99  ComIr Weeblt Map 
9 :2 9  Weather 
9 :99  Baptist llaur 
9 :9 9  Prank and Ernest 
9 :1 9  Cknrrli of C k rte  

Oeeutinnal

9 :19  29th Century 
Serenade

19:00 Wings of Healing 
19:39  Rill Cunningham 
19:45  Twentieth Century 

Serenade
11:99 ('hnrch Services 
11:59 Time Check 
12:99 (iame af the Day 

S U N D A Y  P. M.
2:59  Camela Scurehoard 
2:55  Lom e Greene 
8:99  The Shadow 
3:39  True Detective 

Mysteries 
3 :S5 Cecil Brown 
4:99  Nick C arter 
4:39  Bob ranaidint 
4:45  H arry Wispier 
5:99  Hour of Decision 
5:39  Lulkeran Hour , 
9:09  Voice of Prophecy* 
9:39  Family Theater 
9:59  Tim e Check 
7 :99 News Roundup 
7 :15  To ur Chamber 

Speaks
7 :39  Designs In Melody 
5:99  Drew Pearson 
» :1 5  Mai Wyman 
5 :39  Treasure Chest 
9 :99  Ed Pettit 
9 :15  Concert Hall of the 

A ir
9 i55 Petroleum News 

19:99  NttMeser Reports 
19:92  Symphonic SeltineB 
11:99  Sign Off

M O N D A Y  A. M.
1 :39  Sign On 
9 :9 9  Sunrise News and 

Serenade
9 :15  Syncepated Clack 
7 :99  Robert Hurletgh 
7:15  Devotional 
7 :39 Dave Button Shew 

7 i l 5 tPcal News 
7:49  State News Digest

Ts »»  Tim * Cl>**k 
liM  W**U N*w*
t t l 4 W*aUi*r 
• : l t  Miaa
l i M  J*fciM*a'( K«v*

! : 3S T*4 *.?'* Top Tun* 
k :45 Croaby Claaair*
* : t l  Flip F U p  8 h*v 
9:34 N*wt
9:30  qa**n (or ■ D*r 

I t .M  Rrrab lb* Rank 
. . ' I f  •'omnimUry
19:29 Muairal took book 
19:34 Calfr* with Kay 
I 9:<9 M ar«in Millar.
1« : 4S Muairal Cookkook 
19:45 Froai My Hrart 
11 :44 ( *4 rlr F'aoirr 
11:14 Mornlnp Ilraolional 
11:39 Khowrao* of Maafu 
11:14 All Hlar Jukilar 
11:49 Time C'hrrk 

12:14 A Tun* for Noon 
12 :9# Form an# Market 

News
M O N D A Y  P. Mo 

12:19 Midday News 
12:39 Lecal News 
12:35 Noonday Forum 
12:59 Fred W aring Show

3:25  (emels Scoreboard 
3 :J9 Advrnturea Ip 

Listening
9:45  Jim's Western 

Shindig
5 f f  P'*.**̂ 7 Benson 
5:55  Johnson's News 
9:99  f.sbriel Hestter
• IS In the Mood
i 'H
1 ?f J'tHon Irewis, J r .
{•45 LoesI News 

Bill Henry
» »* rt  Rparlal 

r ' l i  8 ** '^ rail* (ar (aab 
:  PorIra lU
3 :3# T h .  Falran 
J:## M  P*t|H N , « ,
J : I 5 Voral VIoltar 

Robrrt H arl* l(k  
» : 3# K8 V P  ralla  (a* CaSl 
» :3 4  llroHtM la M a M y  
9:11  K S V P  f a l l ,  fa* Caak
2 ^  l>*aiciw la M * M y  
»:*• Rpaalah P ra cra a

19 .## NaM aatr Rrparta
• :#3 MaaUy Ma*4c 

I I  :M  Rica o n

Today's Schedule

iSfs
FROM

Roselawn
Radio & TV Service

FRIDAY,
1 00 lo 4t Pzltern
3 55 Sign On. Program

Highlights
4 00 .Movie Matinee
5 00 Cartoon Camivzl
5 30 Guent.s on Revies
6 00 TBA
6 to Little Joe Show— 

We.stern
6 25 Dinner Date—Musical 
6 40 Weather Story
6 45 NuMex Daily Newvrcel-

NBC
7 00 Cl«rdy’» Uncle Vitamin 
7 30 This Land of Ours
7 45 .Mead's Organ Duo— Live 
600  You Bet Your Life—

' NBC
8 30 You Asked for It—.\BC 
8 0 0  .Nine O'clock News
9 10 Sports Desk
9:15 Moonlight Serenade 
9 30 Schlitz Playhouse of Stan 

10.00 Break the Bank—ABC 
Quiz

10:30 News, Sport, Weather 
Sign Off

RCA-VICTOR 
Sales and Service

Roselawn
Radio & TV Service
104 SOUTH ROSELAWN 

PHONE 42 W’

Weekend Schedule
FROM

The Advocate
SATURDAY,

1:00 Te.st Pattern 
3:55 Sign On, Saturday 

Highlights
4.00 Western Playhouse 
0:00 TBA
6:00 TBA
6:30 Dinner Date -Musical 
6:35 Inspiration Through 

Words
6:40 Weather Story 
6 45 NuMex NBC Daily 

Newsreel 
7:00 TBA 
7:30 TBA
8:00 Cavalcade of America- 

ABC
8:30 Original Amateur Hour— 

NBC
9:00 Nine O’clock News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:15 Moonlight Serenade- 

Musical
9:30 Thai’s My Boy— CBS 

Comedy
iii.ii<-ir Theater 

11:30 News, Sports, and 
Weather, Sign Off

SUNDAY,
1:00 Test Pattern 
2:25 Sign On, Program 

Highlights 
2:30 Facts Forum 
3:00 Chicago Wrestling
4 00 TBA
4:30 Hnpalong Cassidy—NB<*
5 30 TBA
6.00 The Living B ook -

Religious ,
6 30 Dinner Date—Musical 
8.40 Weather Story
6 45 Malco NBC Weekly Nc« 
7:30 Dangerous Assignmeui— 

N BC
7:30 Dragnet’s “Badge 714 ^  

NBC
8:00 Favorite Story . .. 
8:30 Ann Sothem in Private 

Secretary
9:00 Nine 0 ’(:iock News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:15 Moonlight Serenade 
8(30 Milton Berle Show-NBc 

10:30 News. Sports and 
WeaUtor. Sign Off-
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For Best Results 

Fse The Advocate

PHONE 7

|(.liissified Rates
(Minimum charge 75c)

,t ln>ertion I5c per line
..(iii-nt inserlioni 10c per line 

SPACE RATE 
(Consecutive Insertions)

I ,  i*.sue ......  61 per inch
To Issues 90c P«r inch
[e  Issues »0c per inch
l\ll riassified ads must be in by 
y A M Monday through Friday 
I insure pubiication in that day’s

f\U classifl*’*! display ■ds must 
‘ in at the same time as other 
iifar display ads The deadline 
r all display advertising ads in- 
Liing classified display ada ia 12 
Lo the day before publication. 
Cash must accompany order on 
I classified ads except to those 
r.ing regular charge accounts 
ibe Advocate accepts no re 
. rsibilily or liability beyond the 

price of the ciaiaified ad 
Hisement and responsibility for 
I,.ling and republisihing the 
i  at no cost to the advertiser. 
[Any claims for credit or addi- 
' ' insertions of classified ads 
^ lO error must be made day 
Eiowing publication of advertise- 
431. Phone 7.

-Help ^  anted

CAKRIKR BOYS!
I Bays 12 years aid and over
I Mjy apply for delivery 
I rMtes to carry U ie' daily 
Artrsia \dsorate. .Apply to 
•■RfiT at The .Aiiraia .Advo- 

I tair from 8 a. m. to 12 boon.
S2tfc

'•— For Rent
FOR RE.NT — Three-room furn

ished apartment with utilities 
paid. 1008 N. Koselawn. Phone 
l ^ N J .

FOR RENT — Small, furnished 
hous^ $50. no bills paid. Inquire 

_601 S. Second or phone 102.
4« t̂fc

fOR RENT—One-bedroom furn
ished apartments, located at 70‘2 

Dallas and 1101 Merchant, fall 934 
or apply at 113 Carper Drive. 
_______________________78 tfc
K)R RENT One bedroom turn 

ished apartments. $.50 a month 
and up. all bills paid Phone 552 

81 .3tc83
M)R RENT — Three room, nicely 

furnished apartment, utilities 
paid, air conditioner: also three 
room newly decorated unfurnished 
apartment, air conditioner Inquire 
202 W Texas ______ 8̂7 E tfc

fOR 4tENT Furnished apart 
mrnis and house trailers. $5 per 

we<‘k and up I ’tilitUM paid, nice 
clean place, dost* in. children wel
come 406 N Fifth Bl T F  tfc

owned by .said applicants and de
scribed as follows;

Subdivision Part SWV4NW>4. 
Section ‘22, Township 17 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 34.8 

Subdivision Part NW-bSWVs, 
Section 22, Township 17 S„ Range 
26 E., Acres 40.0 ’

Subdivision Part SV*NE''«, Sec 
lion 21, Township 17 S., Range 26 
E.. Acres 71 2

Subdivision Part NSiSE'b, Sec
tion 21. Township 17 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 53.35.

No additional rights over those 
set forth in Amended Declarations 
Nos. RA 7»9 and RA 800 A thru C 
and RA 1935 are contemplated un
der this application 

Old well to be retained for the 
irrigation of other rights.

Appropriation of water from 
all sources combined not to ex
ceed a Total of 3 here feet per acre 
per annum.

Any perxon, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United Statek of 
America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their righta 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
-State Engineer’s granting approv-

6B— Will Trade
FOR SALE OR TRADE — Have 

$4000 equity in two-bedroom 
house, close to school Will trade 
fur building lots, late model car 
or oilwell equipment Phone 1573

76tfc

6 A—Wanted

-Service* Offered

WE PAY CASH for used furniture 
Key Furniture, 412 W. Texas, 

phone 877. 46 tfc

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E . SEE MULTIPLE 

I.ISTIN’U REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE 67 F ife

al of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all pn^testant'i reaa- 
ons why the application should not 
be approved and shall be accom
panied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy of tha 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
of service must be filea with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub 
lil'ation of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tab 
en up for cunsideratiun by th r 
Stat4 Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 18th day of Aug
ust, 1954

JOHN R. ERICKSON,
State Engineer.

7/23 306/6

NEED CASH?

LET US 

H ELP YOU

TODAY!

Does Vacation 
Budnet Need Help?

Are yen ihort ef meney U 
carry out those exclUng va
cation plans? Don’t be dis
appointed. Borrow the rash 
you need here — qulrlily, 
easily! Stop in.

ARTESIA
INVESTMENT CO.

Carper Bldg. Phone 171

Office Supplies at The Advocate

ELNOR
CONVALESCENT HOME 

home away from home," 
1.01 nursing care for elderly, 

l.ipnled. or <-enile women only, 
pptnied b> Mr and Mrs. N. G 
phitnrv. 1002 S. Roaelawn, 

one ^  46tfc

YOU WA.N’T ’TO DRINK, that 
: your business

\ YOl’ WANT TO S’TOP, that is 
business.

I sbolics Anonvmous, Call 1068 W’ 
87Hx

Miscellaneous For Sale
Fo r  S.AI.K—New and used boats, 

Evinrude motors and accessor 
ICS Two and one-half miles east 
of Artesia Phone 088 J4 76t(c

JULY SPECIAL*
Two 8x10 Portraits 

for the price of one' 
LEONE STUDIO

415 W Mam Phone 1649W
72 15tc86

HO.MH LOANS!
I* To Buy • To Build

• To Refinance 
Artesia Building and I-ean 

Assoe-iation
Street Floor Carper Bldg,

59tfc

n mowers sharpened and re 
-red We puk up and deliver 
•n Murphy. 1206 W. Dallas, 
'ne726\I 81 F tfc

REAL \ AI.UL>» fN REAL 
STATE. SEE MULTIPf.E 

STING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
Sis PAGE 67-F tfc

-Business Opportunities
pR LEASE Service station, ma 
I !ir products, excellent oppor 

for riiht party, tnquire Box 
Roswell 81 tfc

FOR SAt.E OH RENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story & Clark 

and Jesse French, new and used 
pianos P,ayments financed up to 
three years Ruselawn Radio & TV 
Service. 106 S. Roselawn 47 tfc

VENETIAN BLtNDS — We guar
antee perfect fit. Key Furniture 

Co., 412 W. Texas, phone 877.
46-tfc

-Real Estate For Sale
I'R SALE- Three-bedroon home 
I’hre* years old, excellent condi- 

Will sell for equity. See at 
Yucca or phone 1210-J.

47-tfc

OFFERS FOR SALE — 
llW-acre irrigated stock ranch, 

water rights, seven-room 
iij™ with supporting
J.dings, 2H miles southeast of 

-iiSo, Colo, and 2 miles from 
'<« 25' gas and oil rights. 
'  819.500. Lillian D. Evans, 
‘̂ I^Colo. 816tp86

t r a d e  b y  o w n - 
l .  ~  Desirable frame duplex, 
-rhigh school, or will trade for 

located two or three-bedroom 
I ''■'P'iia or Roswell. Write 
I '273or phone ,534-J. 81-ltp

FOR S.ALE—1947 Ford Ferguson 
tractor and tools. C. E. Hicks, 

201 S. Elm St,, Carlsbad, phone 
5-6420 795tc-83

FOR S.ALE—Two-wheel Trailer or 
will trade for luggage trailer. 

1411 Yucca. Phone'1135NJ
79-tfx

FOR SALE—An 8 ft Amana Deep 
Freeze in new condition for 

$175; an $250 mahogany de.sk type 
Kenmore Sewing Machine in new 
condition for $150. Pete’s Burger 
Basket, 324 W. Quay. 80 tfc

FOR HEAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E . SEE MULTIPLE 

LISTING REAI- ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE. 67 F tfc

Buy Quality—Own with Pride!

FFA FF SEWING CENTER
AVe Service All Makes Sewing Machines 

Specialty—Custom Covered Buttons, 
Kelts and Buckles and Monogramming

$11 W. Main — Artesia — Phone $64

REAL ESTATE 
GUIDE
Farms, Ranches and ’Boai- 
nesars Listings Exchanged 
with the ROSWELL and 
CARLSBAD Multiple LbUng 
Bureaus.

BUY or SELL FROM A 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BlREA U  MEMBER

KIDDY AGENCY
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

4 15 1/2  West Main Phone 9l4
A real Liveable Hopie, seven rooms, three bedrooms, TILE 

CONSTRUCTION, fine location, priced to tell, owner 
leaving city. See us today if you want a laoely home.

GI Loan Special, three bedroom and garage, low down paynmnL
At 806 Catalina Drive, neat three bedroom home, wall-to-waU 

carpeting in two bedrooms and living room, priced to aelL
70S Mann Avenue, three bedroom home in best residential area.
We have other good buys in well located homes, also farms, 

ranches and business opportunities and income property.

-For Rent
house,

l “»bmished, with small acreage. 
l:i 5 Freeman Agency,

Roselawn, ^hone 685.
6 8 tfc

10— Used Cars and Trucks
FREE! FREE! You buy winch, 

bed and tires, I give you truck. 
$4(X) up. K J. Williams, phone 
, „ 2  47T F tfc

Air Conaaioned 
f,,*'. J'*'®' Three Bedroom 
' “niishea and Unfurnished

'ASWood a p a r t m e n t s
Phone 1326 

______________________ 52-tfc

•JENrl-Three room furnish 
|f’'e in ** W Grand,'

inquire at 
 ̂ 77-tfc

|ĥ  hni!*’ * *“ four-room fum- 
*'Dh two bedrooms, 

sftr̂  Hamill at Richard’s 
— __________  72tfc

Itthfupiii I T  room.

8a2tp61

Eumilhed apart
slU X. bath

684 Richardson. Rhone
7»«c4M

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

Number of Application RA-799 
and RA 8(X)AC and D and RA-1935 
Combined, Santa Fe, N. M., June 
3. 19.̂ 4.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 4th day of August, 1953, in ac 
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, R. L Paris, 
George Hernandez and Ricardo 
Herrera of Artesia. County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the Slate Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of artesian well 
by abandoning the use of W'ells 
Nos RA 799 and RA 8O6 located 
at a point in the SWlxNW’^xNWU 
of Section 28. Township 17 South, 
Range 26 FJist. N M P.M.. and drill 
ing an ^artesian well 104a inches 
in diameter and approximately 
1000 feet in depth, at a point jn 
the NWtxNWWSEW of SectiOT 
21 Township 17 South, Rango 26 
East, N M P M , for the purpoie 
of continuing rights for the irri
gation of 199.35 acres of Und

DON JENSEN, Realtor
no North First 
Artesia, New Mexico

Office Phone 99$ 
Home Phene 756

FARMS, RANCHES. BUSINESSES, RESIDENCES 

INSURANCE, FREE RENTAL SERVICE

A REAL BUY — TWO SM.AlL RANCHES, WORKED AS ONE 
Ranches located about 5 miles south of Weed, N. M. Will run 
from 200 to 250 head of cattle year round. Both ranchee well 
improved, 3 bedroom homes and barns, other buildings, corrals, 
etc., on each ranch. 200 acres deeded land one ranch, 215 acres 
deeded on other and 150 acres farm land on the twe places. In 
addition to the above, there are 6 sections state land and 6 sec
tion forest land leased. Total price for land, improvements, ma
chinery. including a truck is only $47,500. 200 head of catUe for 
sale, optional. If buyer of ranches huyi cattle at the market price 
for cash, owner will require NO DOWN PAYMENT, wttn 19 
years to pay at 4% interest. There is also good hunting and fish
ing on the land.

Harry HlUJe, Salesman — Res. Phone 7S1-M

315 
Quay

PhOM
1066

Residence Phone 1434 
REAL ESTA’TE — INSURANCE 

Owned and Operated by Don and Loretha Teed, Res. Phene 1434
Whether yen rent er whether yeu buy—
You pay for the place you occupy!

See or Call Us Today for Real Values in Real Estate.

FREE
b e f o r e  y o u  b u y  o r  s e l l —s e e  US!

Rental service
Parking at rear during contulUtiont

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

Number of Application RA-1176, 
Roswell, N. M., July 20,'1954.

Notice is hereby givep that on 
the 19th day of July, 1954, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session laws of 1931, Paul Terry, 
ot 410 West W’ashingtuii, Artesia, 
County of Eddy, State of .New 
Mexico, made application to the 
State Engineer of New Mexico for 
a permit to change place of use of 
90 acre feet per annum of artesian 
ground water by abandoning Uie 
irrigation of 30 acres of land de 
scribed as follows:

Subdivision W. 30 acres of S 
1/3 NW’i . ,  Section 15. Township 
18 S., Range 26 E . Acres 30 
and commencing the irrigation of 
30 acres of land described as fol
lows;

Subdivision W’WNE'r,’ Section 
14, Township 18 S , Range 26 E . 
Acres 8 84

Subdivision SEVsNEU, Section 
IS, Township 18 S , Range 26 E.. 
Acres 12.06

Subdivision NEV.NE*-*, Section 
15. Township 18 S., Range 26 E., 
Acres 9.06.

No additional rights over those 
set forth in Amended Declaration 
No R.4 1176 are contemplated un 
der this apphcstion

Approprintioii of wster from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 aiie feet per acre per 
annum.

The 30 acres to be moved from 
to be dried up to further irriga 
tion from artesian ground water

Any person, firm, assoclatioa 
corporation, the State of .New Mex 
ico or the United States of Amer 
ica, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will Pe truly

FOR REAL VALUES IN REAL 
E S T A T E , SEE .MULTIPLE 

LISTING REAL ESTATE GUIDE 
THIS PAGE (H Ftfc

detrimental to their righta in thr 
watera of aaid underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth aft protestsnt'i reaaons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompim- 
led by supporting affidaYils and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State En
gineer within ten ( 10) days after

the date of the last publication 
this notice. Unlesa protested, -th>- 
spplication will be taken up 'for 
consideration by the State Engi 
neer on that date, being on oi 
about the I8th day of August,* 
1954

JOHN H ERICKSON, ' ' 
State Engineer.

7 SJ.S

Peat ill its natural state l«*l 
95 per cent water

J. A. FAIREY AGENCY
513 N. First — RE.4L EST.VTK — Phone 84 i

Three-bedroom Home and Garage with GI Loan, snaaH 
down payment.

Trailer House, 26 foot, like new.
Two-bedroom home, small down payment.

.Mrs. Frank Mullenax, Saleslady Phone 1674-W^

.-V

ETTA KETT

H O W S
«UMMFe
SCHOOL

^  I’ M  
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1VE b e e n  tail n ’ \
If  FOB A MONTM.' I 
h S L E A C sE O A  

LOT'

V ' , . .  P O / . S B . ' *  I  O O N r  A - ,  
SEC am/ O'FFEBEmCE —

GEmMG MCAO-
S T R O N G -VVi ^

\

X.
n- I.,

Y.-

BIG SISTER

TUiSMA/BE A 
Wk.0-GCX)6£ CHASE. 
AAA'AM, BUT I AM 
L 00K I N 6  P O O M V  
Diaj&tTED-/

OM. GIOOV BE.) AOe 
>OJ TWE PAIMER 
OP TWIE VOJNG
Miss  who wanted
TO BENT MV 
KlUSE?!

¥
______ ! l v .  "

SMC WAS MEDE AND-MCJNFKI 
POBGlVE ME ! SHOWED MED A 
SMOOT CUT BACK HOME OVEB 
T h e  M C X JN T A IN !

Ovsa ThB
M0 UK'’AN?'

/'

A— \
LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

OKAY. POCKS-TH E 
WEDDIHC «  OVER — M E u a  
XXJ AND YOUR BRiOE WILL 
LEAVE WITH ME FOR Tue CITY 

IH M EO lA TELy- -  WHERES YOUR 
NEAREST AIRP O RT?

Bu t , MR. 1 
DEVILLE--J 

NO '  
I^ONEYMOON- 

? 7

'  LATTC,CHILD. LATER —  
WE HAVE A SHOW TO 
REHEARSE -  HELLO 
WILL HAVE TO WflITC 
THE MUSIC —  NOW 
LETS S E T ROLLINS- -

BUT-

I)

PRECOuA W E U S E N O  
U  JU S T AS SOON AS WE 
FP TUE m e r r y -6 0 -  
D — YOU A R E6 0 IN 6  
U R  LITTLE 6IR L

A

THE CISCO KID

CTOl«  on
osco.'r

A
aSNCnO DL'TO.'..

VLACD r TRJts BE-EVE 
T O u R C  "T rs .N fi T D  6 : ^  

--------STRAI4HT,'

7 ^

MICKEY MOUSE

OF COURSE VOlJ'LL HAVE ’'ROuBLC «pn;0'N5 I MCTT CAN I  SET OCT TD ' WCA. R»siT A 
A JOB JNTIL C’-ERS -EARN TD ’pRJS'" sa '. ' I A RANCH? I\E iiCr NO -OESE FO? YOU, 
BuT .VIAS3E YOU can ST'' W0R-< ON AN i [ «C9Se. ' -------  mERES a>€THnj(5
0lTwVn6 ranch Where \o jr  ReF>,’'Ar.0N 

SN T  KNOWN.
E - S e  YOU V L«y N E E D .'

( I ’LL TAKE IT  ONCE 
AROUND TH E

B l o c k ...TH E N 'V O U  FLV IT  1 f
S EE I t h a t  w a s  s w e l l  o f  LEAklNWOr- 

T O  BUILD T H IS  PO* MB

ii

^PINE , / l J.mS
E6 «  ,  .  y ^
riowBfVilf/—

-pr

0<A V. UEA\ENW Oe-'M  , I T 'S  t O u R  
TU R N  A N O  . . .  W -E R E  O'.O ME S O — 7

LEAVENWORTH I 
w h e r e  a r e  VOU? 

HEV... LEAVENWORTH!

'.lie

7H17

F U N N V l PlSAP PEAR iN S LIKE
T H A T ! A N D  H ER E'S  MIS CAF».

IT T

‘'O K A V , K iD S ..T ',V \E  
Foe LUNCH I Where'S 
L E A V E N W O IR T H  ?

I-

I  OONT ICNOW,
U N C A  M iO K E V t 
ANC7 I 'V E  G O T A  

F U N N Y  FEELirvG 
SO-WETHI'NG'S

harf»b n e p  t o  h im  f

1-----r

a-am **
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

E R -6 0  PI6HT IN, 
SIR. THt CAPTAIN 
WILL SEE YOU 
AT ONCE.

THANK YOU,

>r1
MANDRAKE 
"SORRY TO 
HEAR A$0UT 

YOUR
TRAGCDY--

EYCUSE MY DRESS. 
CAPTAIN. CAME
r k jHt  from  the
BOAT. IS THERE
■\ ANY TYPE OF 
t  VESSEL TDOAY--

CAPA81J OF 
OING A MGOING 
IWN 
WATI

ILE
DOWN UN(>CR 

TER?

M'MM-ORDINARY 
BATHYSPHEREV, 
OF COURSE.THOM 
HAS ANEW SELF 
PROPELLED JOB. 

UNTESTED

THANK YOU. PLEASE 
HIM I ’ M COMING 
OF LIFE AND DEATH

rNT

a  PHONE 1

4TI/

!i

L.4---- - i —

S wt

MexT tm K *  TH€ N m
.̂........ '
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livestock
Markets

KANSAS CITY .if — Cattle 
200; calves 100; not enough of any 
claat on offer to fully test market 

Hogs 500, choice 190 240 lb 21 
50-^  50; most sales sows 14 00 
id-OD; few stags 10 00 12.00 

,̂ SlMep 150; few good to prime 
trtirfced in native spring slaughter 
laiD)>s 2000-21.00; small lot utility 
around 74 lb 16 OO: slaughter ewes 
4.00 down.

CLOVIS — — Kstimated cat
tie receipts 1.200; market opened 
50 cents lower than last week s 
dote;

atpg receipts 25. top hogs 25 
w e r ; most other grades steady, 
top hogs 190-250 lb 21 25; 16(V180 ; 
lb. 19.00-2100; 250 29(1 lb 19 00-i 
21.90; 290-350 lb 17 00-19 00; sows 
275450 lb. 15 00-16 00, 350500 lb 
13 00-15 00, sUgs 8 00-12.00; shuats - 
150017 00.

TORT WORTH — .r — Cattle 
400; steady to weak: meilium and j 
g«od steers and yearlings 12 00 I 
19.00; cutter and common 7 00-12  ̂
OO; fat cow s 8 00-10 50; bulls 7.00 
12.50; good and choice slaughter - 
calves 13.00-16 00: common and j 
madium 9 00-12.00; stockers scarce ' 
o2ac re

Uses 25; steady to 50 lower 
choice 190-250 lb butchers 22 00; 
clMtice 18 lb. hogs 21.00.

9feeep 300; practically no killing 
classes offered, good feeder lambs 
steady, 14 00-15 00: slaughter ewes 
4 00.

counties to acquire the right of 
way This was the first refusal 
the department ever had, he said.

Soon after Gary and his fellow 
commissioners—W. G. Smith and 
Charlie Rowland — informed the 
commission of their stand, the 
commission began considering a 
course of action Sverai of the 
members expressed surprise and 
indignation at the move.

Runaway, Tie 
Feature Games 
In Eittle League

Marathon Talk 
Fest Paralyzes 
Action on A-Bill

M -StiT . F . S T I  A K T

Nearly Every— Arlesia Airman at ^  alker Is
ICentlnued from page one ) 

inch downtown and 25 at the air 
port. Other amounts included Ros 
well 09 at the airport. Raton 18. : 
Seeerro .13, Zuni (M. Grants 32. ; 
Otie .05. Columbus 02 and Silver ; 
CKy 80

Continued shower activity was 
forMs.st for today with the heav 
iesf fall in the areas south of Tu- 
cumeari and Clovis.

• • *

Assigned Instructor's Post

IN F.VRMINGTON. emergency 
vraltie talkie radio communication 
was used to mobilize and direct 
volanteer firemen and more than . 
5D National Guardsmen who threw 
up a sandbag levee to bolster the - 
iwservoir dam. ,
''TTie dam. an eight foot dirt wall 

Sfcrass the Glade Arroyo, back  ̂
air the mam reservoir of Farming 
mn'i water supply. The arroyo 
drams a watersh^ running 20 
miles to the north, on which the 
heavy rams fell

The Glade area, in low land im
mediately below the dam. has 
many families living in trailers 
Two hundred homes m the new 
Moaaman addition also were 
threatened.

families m the path of danger 
were alerted to evacuate, but the 
evMmation signal did not have to 
be given.

Police Chief Dan Sullivan and 
PIte Chief Robert Randolph set 
\ip a semi-disastrr communications 
tyatem when phone service was 
d*4rupted Walkie talkie radias 
Mfifced the telephone exchange 
wtfh the police station and San 
Juan county hospital

TUo mobile telephone trucks 
•were supplied by the Southern 
irglon Gas Co. as liaison units.

R oad Is Closed
B y Gallup liain
GALLUP iF*—Heavy rams in 

this area last night and early to
day closed the mad south to 
Ramah and made traffic difficult 
<W U.S 666 to the north 

The Ramah road was washed 
nut in several spots. A bridge 
north of Sheep Springs on U S 
666 was weakened by two and 
itiiree feet of water flowing over 

'it. Water was over the highway 
in several spots and cars were 
stalled for several hours.

H eavy Doinipoiir 
■ At Alfimo^ordo

\ Walker airman. .M Sgt James 
K Stuart is to see duty a.s a 
.\FROTC instructor with the I'm 
\ersity of Wichita. Wichita. Kans 

Sgt Stuart put in hu application 
for this duty several month.s ago 
here at Walker He has been as 
signed to the 6th Bomb Wings .■Kir 
inspectors i/fice for the past six 
months

Previously to this assignment, 
he was sergeant major for the 6'.h 
Bomb Wi.i ; and first sergeant of 
the 4oth B-imh squadron

S.;t Stuart is a native New Mexi 
,.an He was born in Malaga. N M 
and attended the public schools in 
.Krtesia His parents still ri -;ide m 
Malaga

He Is married ind has two chil 
dren He married the former Char 
lotte Mt-ath. The;, reside at 510 S 
Hemloik, Re.a ell. while Sgt Stuart 
was .stationed a; Walker.

The -sergeant entered the .Kir 
Force in March 1941 During WWII 
he spent eight months m the 
: hina-Burina India theater if op 
eration.-. and flew a total of .500 
hours as a radio opeartor gunner 
During the Korean conflict, he 
served 13 months in F.ngland 

Sgt Stuart will report to his 
place of a.- o'nmnet .Kug 16

\rtesia Man—

WASHINGTON, tJ*i— A paralyz
ing marathon debate kept the Eis
enhower administration's Atomic 
bill deadlocked in the Senate to
day, with* GOP leaders trying des
perately to force a break.

Sen Knowland of California, the 
Republican floor leader, filed a 
petition to invoke cloture—the 
parliamentary term for a time lim 
it muzzle on a nonstop debate— 
shortly after midnight.

But the four-times round-the 
clock session passed its 48-hour 
mark — interrupted by only a 
single 25 minute recess — without 
much sign the break was even in 
sight.

Under the rules, a vote on clo
ture is impossible before Sunday 
morning, and Knowland said he 
does not look for it to come to a 
ballot before Monday

Sen. Gore (D.-Tenn.), a leader 
of the opposition to the bill, pre
dicted in the debate that Know- 
land's move would fail. And he 
taunted GOP leaders over the lick
ing they suffered late yesterday 
when an amqpdment by ^ n  John
son (P-Colo.) was adopted.

The Johnson amendment would 
authorize government construction 
of atomic plants to produce com
mercial electric power. GOP lead 
ers said the administration did not 
want to put the government in the 
atomic power business.

One runway and one tie fea
tured Little League play yesterday 
as the Elks downed NuMex 15-0 
and Guy Chevrolet and First Na
tional Bank battled to a 9-9 stale
mate before running out of light.

The Elks threw a fifth inning 
seven-run outbrust at NuMex to 
add to a three run lead Five more 
ended the game.

Johnny Juarez pitched fur the 
Elks with Ruf Donaghe behind the 
plate. Larry Da via started for Nu
Mex and Phil Fry finished. Bob 
Whetsfll caught.

The First Natioiial-GuyChcvrulet 
game will have to be played off 
soon so standings can be deter- 
riined before! the league schedule 
ends. Guy has two other tics to 
pipy off.

“First I'd like to see her fulfill 
her engagemenls at Rosecroft and 
Laurel,' 'says Tuccio., “Then there 
are some big summer races around 
like the $35,000 Roosevelt Raceway 
trot on July 15.

“1 might even go over to Sweden 
in October to see her race. I’ve stip
ulated that she will race only once 
a week, on Sundays when 
have the big races in Sweden."

Trotting’s Cinderella horse first 
lifted eyebrows last fall when she 
captured the $5'd.0(XJ Roosevelt 
Trot with veteran Clint Hodgins 
driving. After that she trotted a 
1:59 1/5 mile at Lexington. Ky It 
was one-fifth off the mark set by 
Tillie Brooke in 1924

During her three Korean combat 
cruises the Saint Paul ranged the 
length of Korea’s East and West 
coasts and participated In the 
Hungnam and Wonsan evrtcuations. 
Her duties varied from giving di
rect gunfire support to UN’s front 
line troops to the destruction of 
Red supply lines and baaes

of Albuquerque, took her ^  
Mary’a hoaplUi where she i *
s u r g ^  and a transfusion d 
condition la reported at

EDUCA'TOR DIES
ALBUQUERQUE. ,

W. Lighton, 55, principal

Alexander Gets 
Over H andicap  
To Win at Hobbs

ington Junior high school 
querque, for 28 years, di«i\ 
day in Cologne. Germany 7  
heart atUck. He was on , 
mer educational tour

Billy Bloodwortli 
Serves on Na\ ym
Heavy Gruiser

City Pavement 
Buckles Under 
Intense Heat

City Supervisor W. D. "Doug' 
Fowler today said buckling of 
tome of the pavement in the city 
is completely natural under cur
rent heat conditions.

Though It isn't too extensive 
throughout the city, Fowler said 
the extreme heat is working on 
the streets and that “the material 
has to go somewhere.*' He added 
the pavement is “crawling a little 

Fowler made it clear it was the 
heat causing the buckling, mostly 
on Main street and not any light
ning strikes.

Billy G. BliHidworlh, finman, 
USN, son ol ,\lr and Mrs William 
P Bloodwurth, and hu.sband of the 
former Miss Mary L. Taylor of 102 
W Missouri, all of Artesia. is serv
ing aboard the heavy cruiser USS 
Saint Paul which recently return 
ed to the Far Eastern waters to 
begin her fourth (our of duty since 
the outbreak of hostilities in 
Korea. /

She is serving as the flagship of 
Vice Admiral A, M. Pride's Sev 
enth Fleet

HOBBS — i# — Ben Alexander 
overcame a three-down handicap 
at the seventh hole to win the 
Hobbs Junior Invitational golf 
tourney two-up, defeating Don Nix 
of Hubs, late yesterday.

The l.amesa, Texas, youth drove 
oNcr the short 18th hole, but his 
ball struck a tree, rebounding into 
the apron At that point, needing 
onl; a bigie to win, Alexander 
.sewed up the match

Alexander advanced to the liiiaU 
by defeating Texas neighbor Jerry 
lohnston of Odessa 8 and 6. Nix 
downed Joe Tianu of Albuqerque 
J and 2 to reach the play-off

MINING R ESl’MFI)
SILVER CITY, OP^The

Mining k  Construction Co. .ass sw% ___sumed manganese mining 
lions at its Boaton Hill mint 
firm operated the mint iIl 
World War II and shut dowg 
eral months ago Its ore, 
toughening steel, goes to the 
rado Fuel li Iron Co. mi]k 
Pueblo, Colo.

U lM im  AUlAMd INSIIAHCI (||»u AUIANU MUTUA( (ASUAllV
MI

GIRL LOSES FINGERS
GALLUP, i4>>—Gale Robin My

ers. 4 4 ,  lust four fingers and half 
of her right hand in a meat grind
er in the rear of a cafe operated 
by her aunt and uncle Weilnesday 
night Her father, MaHin Myers i '

Joe (1 Freemai
l i t  South Roselaua 

Phone 685

Trotting Horse

s f o  p a y  u p  e M  M i t e
^ Oot o cosh loon horo quickly 
on tho friondly bosit that mado 
ftasaiio/ Financo Company tha 
friondly chotca of ovar ana 
million parsons last yaar. 
It's ftstaria! to ba surat

(CUintinued from Page One) 
his feet had been touching the 
ground, or if he walked on (he 
object However, he jumped up 
to reach the bailer The force of 
the shock knocked him to the 
ground

Mitchell Is 46 years old and a 
limg time well kftown oilfield 
worker He and his wife have lived 
in Artesia since 1938 They have 
been married since 1931 

The Mitchells have one daugh
ter, .Mrs J  .K Byrd of (Juantico, 
Va . and one son, Eddy Guy, age 
11.

Dona Ana (imintv 
Refusal Is First 
In 10  ̂ears

Stale Knuiiieer—
(Continued from Page U 

tion. in effect. i> that all affected 
states mu.st (ir-t apprme the pro 
ject,-. He said It wa- felt this would 
soften Texas opposition

Frickson said he heard the news 
with ■gri-at pleasure We urged 
the committi-o that they incluile it 
a- part of the storage program." 
He .said the .\a\ajo Dam project 
was the key to develojiment of 
San Juan River water and “we 
have to have it in order tu do any
thing "

He explained’ the dam might be 
u.sed lor diversion of San Juan 
water to the Shiprock project, and 
perhaps, in the future, would serve 
industry

The reticulated python of India 
and Malaya which is sometimes 
more than 30 feet long, often is 
rated as the world s largest snake

S.K.NT.K FPt. ' P —The state high
way commission today pondered Its next move as for the first time 
in 40 years the state was in effect 
told h> a county that the county 
would not supply right of way in 
construction of a highway.

The unprecedented stand by 
Dona Ana county could well end in 
the courts since, under the law, 
counties supply the right of way 
and the state builds the highwaj s 

A stunned commission yesterday 
heard W H Gary , Dona .■Kna coun 
ty commission chairman, tell it 
the county would not borrow mon 
ey from the state highway depart
ment to .supply right of way (or 
construction of U S 8580 to run 
jxarallel to U S 85 and connect 
Las Cruces and Anthony The job 
IS to cost about 1 4  million dollars 

Gary said the county had 
scraped "the bottom of (he barrel” 
and could not get tho money.

"We're not going to borrow mon 
ey from the highway depai'ment 
against our license revenues and 
ad valorem taxes. ” Gary said.

"We already owe them $100,000 
on right of wav for U. S 80 west.” 

State highway Engineer C. O. 
Erwin said it is the policy of tho 
state highway department to loan 
money to counties in order for the

Pioneer to Seek  
Susfwnsion of Air 
Service at 1 egas

WASHINGTON — iF — Pioneer 
.Ku has asked the civil aero
nautics board for authority to con
tinue indefinitely its suspension of 
service at Las Vegas N M.

Pioneer terminated service at 
Las Vegas Nov. 1 1951, after 42 
months ol what it termed disap
pointing traffic. The airline was 
allowed to suspend service because 
of inadequate facilities.

Recently, however, Pioneer said 
It learned the city plans to im
prove the airport so that scheduled 
air service can be resumed.

Pioneer said it was applying 
now for continued suspension to 
avoid expenditure ol city and pos
sibly of federal funds for unwant
ed airport facilities.

Gamble Pays 
Off Handsomely

RIVERHEAD, N Y — Two 
years ago Pat Tuccio, a 35-year-old 
Italian immigrant who deals in 
used cars and dabbles in harness 
racing, paid $4,000 (or a trotting 
mare he had never seen. The 
gamble is stil paying off hand
somely.

The mare, Katie Key, earned 
$79,337 for Tuccio since he bought 
her from Julius Sitz of Wakeeney, 
Kan., in the summer of 1952. Re
cently at Rosecroft Raceway in 
Baltimore she set a track record 
of 2.03 for the mile.

Not only that but Tuccio is go
ing to accept an offer to race his 
7-year-old mare in Sweden this fall. 
He has been guaranteed $15,000 a 
month, plus expenses.

cusTOMunmo
Employed man and women, mer* 
ried or tingle, wAlcomo. Your 
loan is custom-fitted to your 
needs and income. Extra! Ask 
for valuable “S Step Ouide** 
which shows you how to reduce 
monthly peyments.

D A N ( E
to the Music of

C U R L E Y  G I L B E R T
and the

Pick V«r Das FnaMls
ISM*, rha 24 Me. nta

•100
•300
•SCO

$ 8.40 
24.66 
39.81

1 6.93 
17.20 
27.82

A k o v #  popRlORtl co v o r OvOnrfitiRt 1 
iO RR* o f  O«ll0F ORIOURH, OF #*tbor 

O '#  cowoofrAIo. (N. M 1

S a g e b r u s l i e r s

1-TIIP MRVICI
Just pJione first (or a loan in 
one trip. You always gst friendly 
service in addition to these big 
benefits. Writs or come in — if 
more convenient, 
loons $SS le $S00

Most ocean fishing ground^are 
in areas where the depth is not 
greater than 200 fathoms

Connecticut sales tax figures 
show that residents of the state 
spend more on automobiles than 
they do on groceries.

T e n ^ s o n a S .

SATURDAY NIGHT
Jl'L Y  2 1 -8 :3 0  TO 1-JO

AT THE

f l N A N C I
COMPANY RANCH HOUSE

Paris, France, has 200 streets 
named for saints

410 WEST MAIN STREETF h o iM t lO S S  • A R T E S I A  A s k  Hr  t h e  Y E S  M A N o g a r  •  l i e  Insurance Required a r  SeM Five .Miles South of Artesia

Mb TSebyt

ALAMOGORDO /r—A brief but 
ireavy downpour lashed half of 
Alamogordo last night, washing 
out a wooden bridge and causing 

• mud damage to the outsides of 
two stores.

L' Rains up to 1.8 inches fell in 
’ the southern half of Alamogordo. 
^The First Street bridge, across a 

norqially dry arroyo, was washed 
out It is not on the highway and 
traffic was routed around it.

Mud dama-te was caused to a 
„ bar and aervice station, but wate: 
- never entered th j interiors of Ala 
I mogordo homes or businesses.

REDUCED RATES ON 
AUTO INSURANCE

for Claim -Free D rivers!!!

f t ls  a
M U U t m  M t o H a r H ^ - a n d  n o  t t t o t t n

*’t1|

Here’ S 10% discount 
if you

Y ou can see for yourself the day and 
gordenus styling that’s sure to be the 

fresh note next year, too.

can say:

Governor—

*/ k$n $n
tipirtri ti§  

titim t»  
mp etf 

t$r p tti 
IJ^ n tU h tr

And you can easily learn that here ia 
power a-plenty—the highest V'8 power, 
Series for Series, in the annals of Buick 
history.

widc-rim wheels, a unique front-end 
geometry —plus a host of other better
ments too numerous to mention.

You feel the result of this advanced 
engineering every mile you drive — in 
what is literally and figuratively a .Million 
Dollar Hide.

* (Continued from page one.) 
.^^rvested.
* Many farmers, however, have 

already exhausted most of the pres 
ent $1.25 an acre in federal relief

„Aaid Thus the attempt to raise the 
. jiresent limit.
j. Grazing of cattle on unharvest 

ed lands is discouraged. Williams 
said, because they tend to carve 
the soil up. loosening it and mak 
log it a target (or cutting winds.

Final success of planting any 
cover crop intended to hold down 
Uw soil depends on three things:

1. —Availability of desirable seed 
—cane sorghum preferably.

2. —Holding off an early frost 
Cane aorghum tal^s 90 days to 
mature

3 —Continued rains after tbe 
crop ia planted.

B u t what you can never know, till you 
try it yourself, is the feel of a Buick in 
motion.

You $H thii 10% CUim-Frae diMount on 
your 4̂ tir» auto inmrtDoe premium if yoa 
are now maurad with the

It’s a ride as precision-soft and firm as 
only coiled steel can make it.
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I f  yon e n  not now ineund with Famer't —end your •air drivinf entitlea you to tha additwnai djaoouDt—eeotact your orifh- borhood Fermen Inauraoce Group ayctit and leetn how you can get this 10% aavuif.

Yes, coil springs on all/onr wheels. And 
a full-length torque-tube drive for true 
tracking. And a massive X-braced frame 
for solid steadiness. And specially cali
brated abock absorbers, V-braced struta,

You feel it in the superb and buoyant 
cradling. You feel it in the serene level* 
ness of your going over ruts and ridges. 
You feel it in the precise snubbing of jars 
and jounces. You feel it in a new kind of 
steadiness, handling ease, curve control.

O nly  thing for you to do, we believe, is 
to come try this miracle of motion —and 
we’ll be glad lo oblige.

That w aj you’ll also learn firsthand about

the style, the power, and the polmr that 
have made Buick such a best-selling 
success this year. For Buick today is omt- 
selling all other cars in America except two 
o f the so-called “low-price three. ”
(Smart tip: With Buick such a beautiful 
buy this year, think what a winner it’a 
bound to be at trade-in time! CJome see 
us this week!)
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HARVEY JONES, Agent
120 South Roselawn Phone 1115 101 WEST MAIN

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
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